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ably, have been helpful in developing our shipping 
trade with other colonics, but the opportunity was 
lost.

The proposal to restrict the preferen
tial tariff to goods entered at a Cana
dian port in order to develop our 
shipping interests sounds highly 

plausible. The principle inspiring this restriction 
commends itself to Canadian patriotism ; it is a 
phase of the sound business one of promoting 
interests, leaving foreigners to attend to their own. 
On closer examination, however, the proposal will 

objections. In the first

Prrf rrr *tl»l
Imports sod
(ansdlou

Ports
For a murder of dreadful turpitude, the 
perpetrator, a negro, was literally roast
ed to death in Florida, United States. 

His crime was fiendish, but no more so than his

Negro
Burning

our own

Communities so brutalized as to pourpunishment
coal oil on a man, then set him aflame, are unrea-be found open to grave

place, it would be,or very closely approach, a breach 
of faith with British exporters who were offered 
the preferential tariff without any such restriction.
Canada, of course, has a right to cancel the 
preference altogether, or modify it in any way. 
but, having once granted this concession and claimed 
no little credit for her liberality from the Empire at 
large, it would seem like repenting the gift were 
ous conditions imposed on its recipients. To compel 
all goods of British origin to be landed at a Canadian 
port, or to sacrifice the rebate of 3 J per cent, of duty, 
would embarrass exporters and importers of such 
goods who would be hampered in selecting the ves- there would be less apathy when the law is treated 
sels on which their freight would be shipped to Can- with disrespect by those in a position to ignore its 
ada. The Toronto Board of Trade has passed a provisions. Their contempt may be of no direct 
resolution deprecating the above proposal as tending serious injury to the community, the suflerers may 
to force freight through irregular channels involving be few and obscure, but every such act passed over 
extra cost and delay. They also pointed out that without open censure tends to lower the sensibility of 
the preferential tariff applies to goods of British col- the community in regard to the sacredness of the 
onic« which have no direct communication with any law. and prepares the way for such outrages as occa- 
port in Canada. As regards the goods of such sionally disgrace the United States. Lynching and
colonics therefore, the preference would be practically negro burning are simply the natural outcome of
withdrawn by restricting it to goods landed at a public indifference to the cause of justice as express- 
port of Canada. We fear the scale falls heavily | ed by law. Every arbitrary act committed by one 
against the above proposal by the weight of above f in authority which is winked at, or smiled at, or 

Had this restriction been imposed when j ignored, loosens the rivets which keep society from 
established, it would, prob- ' going to pieces.

sonable in treating heartless crime so mercilessly, as 
the inhumanity of the offenders merely manifests 
the local spirit of cruelty and lawlessness. The first 
step upwards from savagery to civilisation is respect 
for and obedience to law. When law is set aside in 
order to avenge crime there is a step taken down
ward to barbarism. The frequent instances in the 
States of this recrudescence of savagery evidence 
what is little realized in settled communities, that 
the partition dividing mankind into civilized and 
uncivilized is a very frail barrier when the baser 
human instincts arc aroused. Were this more realized,

oner-

objections.
the preferential tariff was
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The singular notion is held by some 
persons that a life assurance com
pany is under legal compulsion to 
issue a life policy to every applicant 

who passes the medical examination. Even so 
eminent a news paper as the New York “ Herald " 
is under this delusion. In its issue of 27th May the 
“ Herald " said

" Insurance men generally take the stand that 
Christian Scientists should be placed in the cate
gory of ' bad risks,' but, as the law stands, no dis- 
crimation can be made against persons who pass the 
physical examination because of their belief in the 
doctrines advanced by Mrs. Eddy, and until a 
way is found by which members of this sect, num
bering nearly two hundred thousand, can be legally 
debarred, the life insurance companies arc helpless.”

The companies arc not helpless at all, they can 
refuse or accept ri.«ks offered absolutely at their 
discretion without being answerable to any one or 
any authority. The companies have a certain 
article, to wit a life policy, to exchange for what 
they regard as a certain equivalent, that is, an annual 
premium of a fixed amount. No legal power exists 
to compel a life co npany to dispose of a policy unless 
the application for it is fully approved, and if dis
approved the company cannot be compelled to 
assign a reason for its action. We should, however, 
consider it most reasonable ground for rejecting an 
application were it known that the applicant, in 
ease of sickness, would refuse medical aid.

in this country. It is suggested by the “ Review" 
that all the Australian provincial loans be consoli- 
dated and made State loans, and direct borrowing 
by States, or, as we say provinces be disallowed, so 
that there would be only one class of Australian se- 
ctirity, the Commonwealth Consol, all State debts 
being due to the Commonwealth. Were this done, 
the States of the Commonwealth would have 
powers than our provinces, who cm issue bonds ,1nd 
float loans in the market. Restricting the borrowing 
power of local governments to such 
would be approved by the Federal Government 
would be a step in the right direction, but we 
doubt its feasibility, as the Australians arc so strung- 
ly imbued with the British love of local sell gov
ernment that the integrity of the Commonwealth 

endangered by drawing the reins held by 
the central authority too tight. We advise our fel
low colonists to stand firmly on that principle as the 
surest guarantee of internal peace and the 
solid basis of national liberty.
Bankers, New South Wales, held its annual 
ing on March 20th when 630 members were reported 
to be on the roll. The examinations in 1900 brought 
222 candidates of whom 126 passed who, with 
few exceptions, have received appointments. The 
educational work of this institute appears to be highly 
valuable.

Cnfalurr
Life

Auirun

narrower

amounts as

would be

most
The Institute of

meet-

The Insurance Press states the gross 
losses of the fire insurance 
panics by the Jacksonville 

flagration as $3,943,000. The entire premium in
come received from the whole State of Florida has 
averaged for some years about $800,000. If we 
estimate the average loss ratio at the very moderate 
amount of 55 per cent., and the expenses at 30 per 
cent., we get an average excess of premiums over 
losses of $120,000 yearly to provide for the con
tingencies incident to the business. Suppose the 
whole of this surplus incoifle from the Florida busi
ness to be laid aside, “ potted " away, it would take 
33K years to accumulate enough to pay the claims 
in that State which arose from one fire, in one 
day, in one city. The entire income from fire in
surance premiums in Florida for the next fire years 
will be required to pay the losses in Jacksonville 
alone caused by a single fire in that city, leaving 
them for five years without a cent to pay expenses, 
and other claims. The Floridcans who were in
censed at outside underwriters for taking so much 
money out of the State are not protesting against 
the Jacksonville claims being paid out of receipts 
from business in distant localities I

Jacksonville
com-

The consolidation of the various 
independent colonies of Austra
lia into one body, " The Com
monwealth,” is giving rise to 

discussions relating to the general financial affairs 
and the loans in particular of the absorbed colonies. 
Much the same problem was presented when Confe
deration was being organized, and its solution was 
long delayed, indeed there arc those who regard it 
as still unsettled. It is not universally known in Can
ada that of the present debt of the Dominion the 
sum of $77,500,c 00 of provincial debts was assumed 
by the Dominion at Confederation and that since 
then there has been an additional amount assumed 
of $32,930,148, making $11x9,430,is8 which consti
tutes over 41 per cent of the whole net debt of 
Canada. The general manager of the Bank of New 
South Wales suggests that a Board of Currency 
Commissioner» be created, which the “Sydney Re
view” thinks should act as controllers of the Com
monwealth’s finances. If Australian politicians are wil
ling to give a non political body any control over the 
public finances they differ widely from any known

con-TI11»
Coat mon w mit hi

riiAicf 1 
■■d Lo»»e.
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to administer justice. Into 
fall than to use his

peers, who are sworn 
no deeper infamy can 
power as a juror “ for defeating justice," as the 
"Insurance Monitor" avows is done by juries 
throughout the United States. •• Juries being human/’ 
often err ; juries are at times prejudiced ; juries arc 
apt to sympathise with the accused when poor against 
a rich accuser j juries arc apt to go sadly astray under 
misleading evidence of a technical nature given by 
scientific exerts. But that, in the United States, 
the jury system is an “expedient for defeating 
justice," we arc not pr. pared to believe as it implies 
an incredible depth of national infamy, of which 
our neighbours give no signs. It is the rankest 
folly as it is the crudest injustice to judge a nation 
by its criminals.

A tailor who had committed some 
law business to the hands of an 

had a bill delivered to him
a manThe Tail**’

■ad
the Lawyer.

attorney
containing such a variety of charges 

himself fieeccd most unmercifully.
to have a suit of

that he thought

!l!X>rwhkh he, in his turn, gave in the follow-
the attorney

ing hill 
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12 0 BANK or MONTREAL MEETING.

The shareholders present at the meeting of the 
Bank of Montreal, held on 3rd inst., had the pleasure 
of hearing that the net profits for past year 
$ 1 *51?.?*"* being in excess of 1900» and had a state- 

laid before them, the strongest ever issued by 
the bank. The Chair was filled by the Vice Brési
lien!, the Honorable G. A. Drummond. The Report 

brief, embracing a short reference to the 
changes in the Bank Act, to the extension of

I
were

ri“ filing V 

“ ilitto eight limes more

II
if «aine.... 
i,r the aame ment■2

I I it 12 0

The " London Dispatch " gives the above and says : 
_* By this bill the tailor contrived to have a suf- 

heient set off against his attorney and acted, no doubt, 
on principles of at .least equal fairness and honesty."

was very
recent
the Head Office building, to branch buildings at 
Point St Charles, and Sydney, N.S., and the opening 
of an office at Glace Bay, N.S. These, with the 
Profit and Loss Account, constituted the entire 

The net profits were $1,537,522,

The •• Insurance Monitor,” which is 
not given to exaggeration or 
tionalism, declares that, 11 1 rial by 
jury in the United States has become 

little more than an expedient for defeating justice. 
The incident which called forth this verdict was the 

life assurance case. Their verdict 
from which a policyholder died a 

in sound health, 
were

" to endorse a mir

Tke Jery
■yit«B

Condamnait.

sensa-
annual report.

of which two 5 per cent, dividends were paid, 
amounting to $1,200,000, the balance of $337.S22 
being added to Vrofit and Loss, the balance of which 
carried forward amounts to $764,703. a sum which 

give promise of another million dollars 
being added to the Rest at the close of the current 
year, unless it is decided to distribute some of the 
profits in excess of the ordinary ten per cent, dividend 
as a bonus, which would gratify in my shareholders. 
The address of Mr. K. L. Clouston, General Manager, 

briefer than usual ; indeed, the whole proceed-

out

finding ofajuryona
seems toxvas that a cancer

few days after being accepted as
formed and developed in ten days. “Theywas

ready,” says our contemporary, 
ade in the interest of the plaintiff." The jury doubt 
less was misled by a so called physician, we say 
.. so-called" for no practitioner worth a diploma would

The above de-
was
ings of the annual meeting had this feature, which 

mphasi/.ed by there being no address from the 
Chair, nor any critical remarks by shareholders.

The General Manager gave a short synopsis of the 
changes made in the Bank Act, which have already 
appeared in full in The Ciikonici.e. He said, " The 
Bankers Association has practically become an agent 
of the Government in the administration of the Bank 
Act.” Mr Clouston then alluded to the Act to 
establish a Mint in Canada, and said .

"The opinion of the bankers, not from any 
selfish point of view, but from what wc believed to 
be in the best interest of the country at large, were

believe such a tale about cancer, 
nunciation of the jury system, if justified, is an 
indication of there being ‘something rotten tn the 
state of" the American people. Each juryman takes 
an oath under solemn circumstances to give a 
verdict according to the evidence. As a juryman 
he is entrusted with a share in the administration 
of the judicial system of his country. The responsi
bility is heavy, the honour is great, though the 
service is disagreeable. The jury system, if honestly 
conducted, is the supreme protection of the indivi
dual citizen against any form of injustice nr tyranny, 
as the accused who is tried by a jury is tried by his

was c

true
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*ct forth at the last annual meeting of the Hanker's 
Association, and 1 do not propose to say anything 
more on the subject here. The Act was only 
permissive, and it may be that on looking more 
closely into the matter, the <iovernment

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Caledonian Insurance Co.'st> 9uth Annual
Report, which is published in this issue, gives the 
amount of life assurances granted last year as 
$2iV57.ft4S. •nid the amount of life assurance 
annuity fund at close of year as $<>284,580. |„ t|,e
fire department the premiums were $1,996,630, an 
increase of $97,950 over previous year. The interest 
oil the funds of this department amounted to 
$64,900, making an income of $2,061,530. The 
claims were $1,294,170, the commissions and . (her 
expenses, $718,170, the addition to Reserve for 
unexpired risk. $43,100, these three items making a 
total of $2,055,440, which being deducted from the 
income of $2,061,530. left $6,090 as a balance of 
profit to be carried to profit and loss account which 
stands at $229,560. 1 lie total assets of the Cale
donian amounted to $12,569,354, the fire insurance 
funds being $2,228,515. The heavy loss by the 
Ottawa fire did not touch the company’s reserve, nor 
interfere with the payment of the same dividend 
last year. At the annual meeting the chairm 
made the following remarks in his speech:

'' The fire account, I regret to say, shows an un- 
" favourable result and under the circumstances you 
" will naturally cxjiect me to give you some details 
“ in the different sections of business. The Home 
" business shows a profit of 11 per cent., the Austr.i. 
" lian of 16

may
decide not to incur considerable expense in order 
to dctci ioralc the value of one of our products, 
as the gold is mote available to pay our foreign 
indebtedness, and more valuable for export, as 
bullion, than if it were minted into coin, 
circulating medium, it will not displace the paper 
currency lie re, any more than it does in the United 
States, while the miners to-day can obtain from the 
banks the same value for their gold as they would if 
the mint were established even in British Columbia."

Having in our issue of the 24th ult, shown the 
need less ness of the mint, and stated other

and

As a

grave
objections to the project, we shall follow Mr. 
Clouston’s example by not “ saying anything 
on the subject here." I11 regard to the large ex
penditures of Canada incut red in sending out 
tingents to South Africa, Mr Clouston said :

more

con-

“ If, from a sentimental point of view, we were 
eager and willing to aid the Mother Country by the 
despatch of troops, as will always be the case, the 
practical result is a magnificent advertisement to 
Canada, and an additional market established for 
products, whiili will probably recoup the outlay of 
this country. In the last year there has been an 
increased demand for its products, in consequence of 
the Boer War in South Africa."

our

In concluding his address the general manager, 
alluding to the depressed state of the woolen, lum
ber, and pulp industries, and to signs of over-pro
duction in textiles, said : ‘‘We must not forget the 
return of the wave and get so far beyond our depth 
as to lose our footing," with which admonition he 
drew his remarks to a close, and the business meet
ing was concluded by the usual votes of thanks to 
officials. A full report of the proceedings appears 
in the issue, with the statement The following 
gives the principal items in the returns of the Bank 
in 1891 compared with those in the last report: —

Per cent.

per cent, and the smaller sections of 
" Colonial and foreign business, including South 
“ Africa and India show collectively a profit of 45 
" per cent. But the United States shows a loss
" on lhc ycar of 3 Per cent., and the Canadian 
“ business an especially heavy loss on account of 
" the Ottawa conflagration. No one believed that 1 
“ heavy lire in Hull would cross the river and in- 
" volve such a large portion of Ottawa, but as a 
“ hurricane was blow ing at the time the burning 
" embcrs fronl the piles of timber in Hull were 
" tarried across the river in vast showers to Ottawa 
" and a large part of that city 
“ Our Canadian Manager has 
*• lions in Ottawa and we had

19(11. IH9I. i f was swept away, 
very strong con nee- 

a good business there 
' of the best class. Our net loss was under twenty 

“ thousand pounds and our risks were well dis- 
“ tributed ever the burned

: ♦ iieictie.I
Capital......................  12.(100,000 12,00(1.(10(1

*.000,000 (1,000.000
764,701 439,72s

enrôlait»»............... 0,402,214 4,064,640
Hrpaails t*»ii»K ini. 64. ,01,(161 10,179,804 .36,221,969 |ol.
liei'OMtB nut beating

Rest.........................
I'luht sr.-l liHtMd

1,000,000 16.06
114,975 73.

I/'17,574 .30.

area. It often happens 
•' that out of evil comes good, and I am glad to say 
" that as a result of the Ottawa conflagration and of
,, . . heavy fires tn Montreal, which have occurred
„ \ nce. ‘he close of the year, there has been a 

deeded advance in rates of premium in Canada 
, l'01'1 "hich it is to be hoped that part, at least of
“ beVe'eouped*!"* nSUra"Ce C°mpanic», may in time 

The Caledonian, which is •• The oldest Scottish
tarVir. “f—

ls.IHl.774
72.6HI,,627 2 1,..'.7,44s 49,129,179 2»8.

39.sh2,2M I'..287,17s 2.1 f 9.1,047 I4S.
in,-.‘81,449 30,17:1,430 28,677,01» 94.

6.277,464 12,907,210 214.
Tutsi ........
A*seu lemnlietfly

■vailshle .............
c unriti l-OStlt..... .
Tutsi l islwlitHrs snd

Assrts................ 9.»,.>1.05!» 47,652,990 61,929,069 109.
As the above large increases since 1891 have 

taken place since Mr. Clouston signed his first state
ment in that ycar as general manager, he had good 
reason to feel elated over the report of 1901.

“ some

.a>
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well as profit. To buy out all these interests, 
to induce railway companies to abandon control 
of their telegraph lines, to bring every “ ticker 
throughout the Empire under State control, would 
be a work of prodigious magnitude and involve

dur-

STATE OWNERSHIP OF TELEGRAPHS.

The Ottawa Board of Trade on the 3rd inst. had 
the draft of a circular letter submitted by the Council 
relating to the telegraph systems of the Empire 
being taken into the hands of the State. The circu-
lar reads :

" The proposal requires not only that the con
necting trans marine cables should be under govern
ment control, but likewi * that the land telegraphs 
ot the several British possessions should be statc- 
nwncd. The land telegraphs of the United King- 

New Zealand, the Australian States, India and

ence as

negotiations that would be continued for years, 
ing which time other interests would be created and 
old ones become so consolidated as to render the 
work of arranging for their transference to the State 
well nigh impracticable. As the telegraphs proposed 
to be put under State control arc established under

no one Act ofSouth Africa are already nationalized and adminis
tered by the l’ost Office. Canada is the only ex- 
n otion, but the transfer of the Canadian telegraph 
lines to the l’ost Office, together with the laying of a 
state-owned cable across the Atlantic, is, we arc in
formed, under the consideration of the Government, 
,md it may be assumed that Canada will not long 
remain the only country within the Empire where 
th. telegraph system is not in the public interests 
controlled by the state.”

After alluding to the action of the Board over a 
year ago in favour of establishing a Pacific cable, the

separate, independent governments,
Parliament would have any power to expropriate them

The l’arlia.or to carry out any legal arrangements, 
ments of Great Britain, Canada, the Commonwealth 
of Australia, Cape Colony and New Zealand would 
have to legislate concurrently and harmoniously. 
With such Colonies as Newfoundland, the Straits 
settlements, the West Indies, Ceylon, India, Hong- 

in South Africa, there would beKong, the new ones 
no great difficulties in regard to an Imperial cable 
system, but even there the land telegraphs would pre
sent an awkward problem. If then the whole position 
that would have to be created, which would involve 
the absolute agreement of all the governmental and 
private interests now engaged in telegraph and cable 
enterprises, the likelihood of the proposed scheme 
for bringing them allundcr State control is not a pro- 

The term “ State control " sounds

circular goes on to say :—
•• It is a matter of great gratification to the board 

to know that the Pacific cable is now being estab
lished under a joint agreement between the home 
government and the governments of Canada, N. S. 
Wales, Victoria, (Jucesland and New Zealand, and 
that there is every prospect ol Canada being connected 
with the United Kingdom at an early date by a state- 
owned transatlantic cable. With these works com
pleted and the Canadian land lines nationalized, the 
whole distance from England to the Indian ocean, 
to Perth, the capital of Western Australia, will be 
covered by a series of cables and land telegraph un
der state control."

inising prospect, 
well, but it conceals in a large generality a very coin-

What “ State " isplicated mass of difficult problems, 
meant? Presumably, of course, the Imperial Gov
ernment is referred to as represented by the Impe
rial post office authorities, for, in the above proposal, 

pressed in the circular of the Ottawa Board of 
Board of Trade, Ottawa, empowering the President -prat|v> t|lc control is sometimes urged to be given 
and Council to invite the co-operation of similar (o (|)c „ state,” and sometimes to the “ Post Office.’’

Would the i>cople of Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 
Jamaica, Newfoundland, South Africa, bo willing to 
have the whole of their land tclcgragh system oper
ated by the Post office staff in London, England ?

The above considerations manifestly point to there 
being grave difficulties in the path of the movement 
to have all the telegraph and cable systems of the 
Empire brought under control of the State.

In relation to above a resolution was passed by as ex

bodies and otherwise to promote this movement to 
bring all the telegraphs of the Empire 
trol of the Post Office."

Plie above proposal is eminently a case in which
Were no land

“ under con-

“ much may be said on both sides.' 
telegraph or ocean cable system in existence, and their 
est .blishnicnt wcic proposed, the argument in favour 
of suih services being centralized under State control 
would be very powerful, as it would be strength
ened by the splendid success of the |>ostal service. 
This however is not tile situation. 1 here have grown 
up a large variety of private interests in connection 
with telegraph and cable services which present for
midable obstacles to the movement to bring all of 
them under State control. 1 here are not only a 
number of private companies whose capital is en
gaged in telegraph enterprises, but there are rail 
way companies who own telegraph lines and operate 
them as a section of their business for its cçnvçnj-

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

later page will be found the report presented 
at the 39th annual meeting of the above company 
held at Liverpool on 25th April last, also a copy of 
the Balance Sheet as on 31st December, 19CO. The 
net premiums, after deducting reinsurances, amount
ed last year to $.773.5 -9. »ml net f,rc lo55"’ 
$2,417,069, which, in these days of heavy losses, is

On a
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Quite a moderate amount, being only 50.57 per 
cent, of the net premiums. Surplus on the working 
of the business after making full provision for al| 

commissions, expenses, etc., amounts to $6X7,643. 
Interest on investments yielded $208,616, making 
the total credit balance on the year's operations, 
•fy6,259 Alfred Wright is secretary in Canada. 
Mr. Rutter, the new general manager, is well known 
for his ability auditigh reputation.

banking-room by its stair, helped himself to all the 

money he could conveniently hide about his 

$ii,597-5l and went back by the way he had 
Two men

I'ctsoa,
come."

were arrested on suspicion that night, 
but, after two trials, acquitted for want of evidence! 

These men have since “served time" for other rob- 
beries, and the principal actor has told a detective 
how this robbery had been planned and

executed.
Since that never-to-be-forgotten day, bank 0ffi. 

cials remain at their posts “ when the elephant wilks 
around and the band begins to play."EASBERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

The report of above bank presented at the annual 
meeting held at the Head Office, Sherbrooke, on 5th 
inat., was a very gratifying one to the shareholders 
and the bank's connections. The Eastern Town, 
ships Hank is now operating a branch in this city, 
which will cause its statement to have more interet 
in this commercial metropolis. Having noticed the 
position of the bank in

A BANK 8 HISTORY

A handsome book has been issued by the Hank 
of Nova Scotia, in which is given the history of this 
prosperous Institution. Extremely interesting i, 
the account given of the struggle for incorporation 
of this Nova Scotian bank, as also are the chrono
logical notes of happenings from 1832 to 1870.

Its history from that time to the present gi 
striking illustration of progress and expansion under 
careful management. The sketch of the 21 
during which Mr. Thomas Fyshc, the 
general manager of the Merchants’ Hank of Canada, 
had the conduct of its affairs, is pleasant reading for 
bankers. His successor, Mr. Henry C. McLeod, 
h is had the gratification of paying a larger 
in dividends to shareholders, and in making a larger 
addition to the Reserve Fund in the past four years 
than during any preceding similar period of the 
history of the Hank of Nova Scotia.

last issue, a brief synopsis 
of the annual report must suffice for this number. 
’I lie net profits last year were $202,868 ; the |>erccnt 

age on paid-up capital cannot be stated, 
capital was paid in during the 3ear. The profits 
provided for two half yearly dividends each of j# 

lier cent, and a bonus of 1 jier cent. The sum of 
$150,000 was transferred to Reserve Fund, raising it 
to $1,050,000. To enable the above sum to be 
added to Rest, part of the amount received for pre
miums on new stoek, $93.578, was utilized, and Un
balance left went to increase the balance at credit of 
profit and loss, which stands at $41,063.

The new branch in this city, under Mr. Austin's 

m nagement, is, we arc given to understand, promis 
ii»K wcl*.

our

ves a
as new

yean
present

amount

PROMINENT TOPICS.
If the deferive fire protection of this city is 

a topic of general interest it ought to be, for it is a 
far more ser ous question than some that are being 
widely discu-scd. An opinion prevails that the ab 
stiriencc of property owners from the polling places 
when the by-law approving of $100,000 being spent 
on the fire service is accounted for by the 
named being regarded as altogether inadequate for 
the requirements. Acting on this conviction, the 
Council of the Hoard of Trade addressed the follow
ing letter:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Mont
real :

A C IRCUS AND A LESSON.
The history of the Hank of Nova Scotia contains a 

tpisodc likely to be remembered by 
bank officials whenever a circus is visiting their 
neighborhood, and as Montreal is at present enjoy- 

'"IT a visit from one of these travelling objects of 
delight we publish the story as told by the in 

tcrested kink :

nut

reference to an

sum

"The first visit of Harnum's circus to Halifax 

means of introducing the Hank of Nova

On 1st

was the
Scotia to a new adversary, the sneak thief.
August, 1876, the cashier being out of town on an 
inspecting trip, the entire staff, unable to resist the 

temptation to gratify their curiosity, quitted their 
frosts and stood on the doorsteps to see the passing 
show. They, of course, birred the public 
but a man of decent

Gentlemen,—I have the honour to be authorized 

to express to you the anxious desire of the Council 
of the Montreal Hoard of Trade that the need for 
the improvement of the fire protective service should 
still receive your earnest consideration, this being, in 
the Council s opinion, one of the most important 
matters in connection with the Government of the 
city.

entrance,
appearance applied to the 

janitor s wife at the north door for permission to go 
into the cellar to search for some article which he 
said he had dropjred through the wire grating in the 
sidewalk. Ucing at once admitted, he descended 
the janitor'* stairs, crossed the cellar, gained the

The Council is of course aware that the by-law 
proposed by you authorizing a special loan for the

. à_
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feature, this will enable an impressive effect to be 
produced. If. however, the money is frittered away 
over a variety of displays, they will all

thy of the city and its guests, and rather provoca
tive of jests than admiration. Hence the necessity 
of unity of action, which does not seem likely to be 
attained by distributing the rcsponsib.lity of the 
preparations amongst hall a dozen committees. 1 he 

citizens may be trusted to
** Hang out our banners on 

The display of bunting and streamers bright with 
the British colours, red, white and blue, symbolic of 
the national services, the army and navy, will be a 

exhibit of the loyalty of thousands of 
What, however, the reception

forrÏÏro0vfinîi£ènfi«‘protect^ service did not re- 

lVivc sufficient votes to ensure tts adoption. 1 he 
uncil is. however, of the opinion that the voting 

by-law, recently submitted to the property 
„«ncis. should not be taken as an indication that the 
citizens do not desire an improvement of the fire 
s..rvitt. but rather that they regarded the amount 

ided in that by-law. namely, $100,000, as altoge-

amount

he mean, un-

wor
un the

prov
ti er inadequate for its purpose.

1 |,c Council therefore respectfully urges that you 
«ill give the matter further consideration with a 
view of asking authority from the citizens for a loan, 
,lir |,„ protective service, and improvement of the 
uatcr supply where needed in connection therewith, 
the amount of such loan to be at least $300,000.

It is believed that the expenditure of this 
would have the effect of inducing the fire insurance 
companies to reduce their premium rates to such a 
, oiisidcrablc extent as to compensate the ratepayers 
for the charges arising from the new loan. 1 he ex- 
penditure of the sum above proposed would enable 
Mich improvements in the fire and water service to 
be effective as would be of benefit to all parts of the 
city, and would therefore receive general support as 
not being of a sectional nature.

#te out want walls."

spontaneous 
individual citizens. 
o( the heir to the Imperial Throne calls for is some
thing that will give our royal visitors a life-long 
impression; something unique; something that 
will enable them to say: “The display at 
reception by Montreal outdid that of all other 
cities by its originality, its artistic charm, its im- 
posing splendour.'

sum

our

*s

The shooting of a police constable at Toronto by 
a prisoner whom he 
vud to more precautions being taken in this work. 

Three desperate characters, professional burglars, 
had been arraigned in Court 
the Aurora Tost Office. After the hearing, these 

hack to be carried to

recent legal decisions
conveying to jail shouldwas Insurance.—The Knghdi l«dc 

nut regis- 
or arc

Thb Salk ok Tk.a and Like 
Assui.nce Act uf 1H70 require. »H I*"»»»

—-srrrssrsTJsjrrj:charge of robbingon a

men were put in a common 
jail. A constable sat with them, and another officer 
was on the box scat. When near the jail, a man 
approached the carriage, who threw three loaded 
pistols for the prisoners, who at once opened fire on 
the constables, instantly killing the one in the hack. 
The prisoners got out, sought to board 
but were repulsed, and after a desperate fight were 
captured. The affair shows extraordinary looseness 
in police methods. Men of the burglar type are so 
heedless of life, and so daring, they ought not to be 
given the slightest chance of doing injury to the 
officers who have them in charge. Placing desper
adoes where they each could have a loaded pistol 

criminally impiudent— 
constable's life and put a number ol 

street car in imminent peril of being 
Why should such dangerous prisoners be 

indulged with a hack drive when others charged 
with light offences are carted to jail in a dosed 

prison van !

lowing extract from 01 e of their advcitiscment.:
„( the 60 yean' reign of lie. Mu.l line,on. Majesty <J-«" VKtoun, 

„,t nio.t noble widow the world lias ever known, Nelson
will) shallthe create»! •

the last l„. consecutive week, previously to t,c, becom.ng 
ten .lulling, per week a. long ns she remain, a widow lbe y 
coud il 100 1. that at Hie commencement of the continuous taking 
the tea the husband n,u,l lie cc.iiticd lo us I,y a du y qua „r 
medical ,,..ct,„oncr lo be -n good lieahh.but a certifie.,e of 1,calif, 
will l« d,i|ie„acd w„h in die care of pu,chase,. who 1>»« P"*£d 

twelve month» nest previous to the hut-

a street car,

band's dealh.WC|he^buMW,. H,«.ded, and, amm «*•>££* 

Widow. iKgan lo receive llie weekly pension. lhen followed 
prosecution of the li.m before cert.,,, justice, and a conviclion 
again,! Ihem for unlawfully making default in depositing Hie »»» 
quiietl by ,he l ife A.»ur.„ce AC. The le, merchant* appealed to
the King', ikneh 1>,visional Court, con,ending lh.1 the Act was 
tended ,o apply only to companies which ca.ikd o. ** 
hus,ne- of auuraoce, and not to such a business a. the»- 

dismissed the appeal, the f old C hief Justice lem.ikmg 
was im, os.,hie to come lo any other conclusion than that,

business, the firm was carrying on a system of 
life within the meaning of the Act.

the amount of

tain

bonded by a confederate was
it cc st one

on apassengers
shot. that it

lion with their lea 
granting annunitic» on human
I he amount of the deposit requiicd had no relative l"

conaidcied to lie an indication that the com- 
business wa» in a sub

• *
t, usines» tlone, but 
pany or penum 
siantial osition. 
L. K. 4 it.

who carried on a life assurance
Nelson A Co. v. The Hoard of Trade 17, »»•««•

The sum of $10,000 has been voted by the City 
Council to expenses of reception to the Duke and 
Duchess of York. If concentrated on some special

m
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glorious past. Little rite. It it always lu the «edit of thr I ^oen S
Hoftnl that it kej< «live in a time of great divergence of opinions, m ]
to say of chaos, the central nlea, worked out too in its 
sphere, that the companies had much to gain by 
agreement together on matter» of rates and uniform practice, and Ur 
example set forth for many years licfore the Canadian 
tiis way was not overlooked

•■r ' ^ ’ft
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C-ovrrspondrBff.
W« 4o not h 4«l on «•ltnirtM|t Hii|li|iriir rlf«<M|ir>«inl liy v.irriwpomlenle own i. .tricted

associ.iii n aad

TORONTO LETTER.
niansgrrs in

The Toronto Boird wui-mg har. 
moniously, an I, for the most pai, loyally in tariff keeping "it* ta 
tetest of the companies, no doubt had much to do with making po,. 
Ml»le the later confederation we know and respect as the Canady 
Kue Underwriter»’ Association. If, Utereforv, the Toronto Board „ 
entering into *• days of the sere ami yellow leaf," let its gm»: works 
lie laiil up against it rather than its errors and shortcoming*.

It is with much regret I have to record the very iciious illness of 
Mr. James Scott, the President of the Merchants’ Eire Insurance 
Company.

Our City Hall Clock —Cannon Firecracker» as Toys—To Re
assemble in the Autumn Any Way—Retr «sportive and Re
flective.

l>ear Editor,-- Regarding our ne» and swell City Hall clock and 
chimes, a report g.a abroad lately that Hie electric lighting 
•section therewiih was defective as to insulat on, and that in conse•
que w e was a menace b the whole buihli-ig from a fireman's )»oint of 
view. It it »itisfa<t< r to kn .w that tlie whole- plant in connection 
with the tower clock, ! is |*cn inspect«-d by an officer of lise Asso 
cnie«I ( ompamre, and p onounced eacellent and safe. Some little 
feeling of an unpleasant i iture, it is rumoured, lately arose in 
necilon with I hr wiring of V* light ii;; pi ml 
an official tender for doing die j d> estimated the cost well up into the 
hundieds. \\|.il*t the woik

AKIKL.
Toronto, June 4. 1901.What m'glit be termed

since has been apparently well done, 
unofficially mi to speak, at .1 cost lieluw $100, possibly a little fric 
hon and milling of temp nuy have arisen in this way, and 
g*»tion thrown out that the w<uk done at a lower price than the 
tender aforesaid might not lie thuough ami safe

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS.

Editor of Chronici k.

My I lear Editor —May I piesumc on your good nature by occupying 
•pace in your valuable paper to answer in part the article -i^ned 
** Ar,rl ” <n your i»-ee of March loth, u|»on tlse subject of Automatic 
Sprinklers, in reading which I was much aniueed. With comitim bhle 
frankness he admits that his information was obtained from **occa*it>n«I 
items and hearsav.” With all deference to 14 Ariel ” I should hke 
to iem.uk that when one invites di*cus*im on a subject with which be 
is only acquainted tin ouch newspatvr items or hearsay, he is apt to 
get into deep water. My only object in replying to this section of 
“Ariel’s letter is through a <1 sire to overcome the erroneous im
pression that the a t clc night convey to some minds. It is with full 
undemanding that automatic spunkier* will not take care 1 f the 
m^rii/ k nanl of a risk, that I offer these few facts for the considera
tion of your readers. I speak from ah »ut twenty years’ espericrer in 
automatic sprinkler work and a* an ex iivurante engineer. “ Ariel “ 
says ; •• But the -lashing reduMion in rates hitherto allowed them has 
not I wen just died by the experience of several years, not by a long 
way. ' 1 beg to say that here is where he is in error. Kor exjwrience
has proved the contrary, as a few years ago a certain class of n-ks 
known as “ estra hazardous" had not proved profitable to the 
ant e companies, notwithstanding that the rates on the same were so 
high as to Iw almost prohibitory. At atiout this period automatic 
sprinkler protection was perfected ami the introduction sprinkler , 
equipments into this class <»f risk reversed the cmilitions, and the 
rates on the-e to-day are the lowest in the history of fire insurance.
The following paragrane in “ Ariel’s ” letter is also apt to convey 
a wrong impression, he says: ** In case of millinery or other peri-h 
able stocks the spiii klers set in operation by a small local blaze too 
ofien do greet damage to. if not destroying, such fine goods, and the 
underwriters make good the loss.” A small local blaze sh ul.l I* 
extinguished by the use of fire pails. If the blaze is of sufficient mag 
mtude tooj crate the sprinkler system, it would, in the absence of such 
protection, require the services of the tire department. I do not for 1 
mome.it imagine that “Ariel” would Contend that the fire depart 
ment would throw le** water on the stock than the sprinklers, which 
wo ill act instantly and long before any alarm could lie given at 
1 he public tire box and locally at the sight of the fire. Nut only e. 
tingui-hing the fiie, l nit through the manner in which I lie water n 
distributed, heat down and blanket the smoke, which otherwise would 
dnf th ough the building, increasing the damage, xml subsequently 
impeding the w.uk of the firemen I lus cannot |»e done by any known 
hose Stream. Automatic -ptinhler protection has pasted beyond 
the experimental stage, at they hive been in actual pi act cable u*e 
since 1874. The Canadian c >mnames have not encourage.I sprinkler 
protection until quite recently thereby escaping die error* ami 
tike* that are usually mrt w th in all experiment»! work, conse 
q.iently this cla%* of protecti,,n whcliha* I «en installed to the 
approval of the < anadian Fire l n lei writers Axsaciai ion, has the highest 
degree of efhc ency, and ihe experience with fires occur»ing in this 
class of mki under their jurisdiction is very encouraging. As dating 
the past year, six fires have cccuned in sprinkled risks mCanada with 
the following remits: In f >ur instances the fin- was extinguished 
through the operation of from one to two sprinkler hr ads. amino 
claim wai nude for lo*«. The insurance involved in these instances 
»a* over half a million dollars. In one m-tance the amount of in 
surance involve I was als.ut ninety thru sand dollars ; no claim for loss.
In anu h#-r instance lise -am •

« laim

I might lieie say
that our dock and Ik II» are just lovely and jangle iweetl), and when 
our » it y Hall »a fully completed, for there ate a few things to do yet, 
if you aie not by that time grown too old ami feeble to tear the 
fa'iguei of travel, you ought to come up and get the time o’ day from 
ut and hear these sweet toned Toronto bells. Ihink of it, they aie 
«lestmed to ring out a welcome to II. R. II. the liuke and his Con
sort so soon !

That dangerous toy. the cannon firecracker, has again drawn public 
attention to itself a* a peril.his accessory to the holiday plrasuung of 
young 1 «opte. A ><»ung nun m tins city, on Victoria Hay, taking 
up on of these crackers, the fuse in which was slow burning, had it 
explode, «battering lit light hand, necessitating instant amputation. 
1 he fue dang-1 from the-e missiles Is twenty fold greater 
|iaii«on with the small l hi tie æ firecrackers, bad enough a» they are 
because the mass of wrappings aiound the cannon cracker 
large ami dense, an I, once ignited, -m- wider

in com-

l‘.ng, and withal ate 
•citt.rol far anil m-lr by the eaplowirc force ol thr portion of ,|yna-

i" >•» chafer tint..........mpomrUo to uy where piece a of tie
enveloping imtcnal may fall, mil, in thi. way, the lui art of hie 
may lie great Tl..Il K >1. mil I* prohiUtel within the limit, of 

I'li not fur get 1 wa*all municipalities once a youngster ami that 
hlrrrlknt Iml a chum an I faacination f.,r me a. they .till have fur 
the boys of to d>y, but th (lie difference In-tween the apithrea 
we u«rd ami llww mi Inn l.i ntw, which, tn-.nle. being a ,langer 
a nmvancr when raplnt .| m nnghh ,Uth mlw

Al tire m.iiilMy meeting of the Toronto Hoard held on the jnl insl 
afin the di.poul o( a ten Bi.tlera, ndyminment fur the wimmer holt 
.lay. wa, ma le until the qth Septcmlier. Ilu. ne.a will not suffer by 
<h„ cMoiMry iron, w. may le «tue. It i. piling more and more 
evutenl a. I me got. on that the work of the Toronto Hoard ha. Iieen 
ncc.wnpli.lwl. It hav done good work in .pile of 
•oitie slips, incident, I

. *re

some mistakes and 
suppose, to all corporations, big ami little, 

** The b.n le i ami heat of the vay " for 
ovnpast, and we are fallen upon the 

time, a period of q decence, 
of nothing to do twit talk a little an I .ext a great deal. Hie Stirling 
urne. ,.f th- wrentie. an I th, .Hghtie. „„ lememhtaiice. merely 
Imm.1 work ha. Iwen done and dtverve, récognition, 
heal, of delwie, and the fncii.m ai d contact of vaitoti. and 
opinion, ha. Iwen evolved, jut a aecietary who i. 
a s'sniping oltStf, l*he*c aie tiw irai

under mi sol nunagrmrn' 
the Baaid, 1 think, mu*t tr 
days of the first frost, the lmb vi su m tier

Uzt of the
varying 

raimg officer and 
kmg vlalfuf the Hoard, it. 

living active cmh.d,mrnl. Pie.,.lent Vi, r l're.1 lent, and «. on 
ate but wmhlar.ee,. form., .wvepant. ,d el,an, v.lahli.he.1 year, ag,,’ 
amt. together w.th llw memher. », they ,|||k,'
ornamental or m ««mental, the background or ,u|Hmrt of Hte real 
working .A,ml. .boro named, « ,|w h.mg tenomle,. of , md

amount was involve,! with about $500 
In another in dance the amount involved was.1 11». . a quarter of a

million, with ataj .t J JOo losa, and in another instance the amount In
volved was ab.ul $100,000 with no claim for lois The above ate

i
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n premiums, owing to its dc It r min si ion not to push business where 
had been cut too fine, it ha» found that there is an increase ofquoted Statistics covering all tires 

tA>lic property which “ Ariel " might
nearly $445,000 Raised rates largely account for this.

e • ■
Amongst the change. which are taking place in the st»tT of this 

the appointment of J. M. Davies, the present held of the 
nuistant secretary in the home de 

of A.C. Dent, second officer in the

office ate
town ami country departments, as 
fitment, ami the engagement 
foreign branch of the Sun, to Ire assistant sec.etaiy of the forslgn de
partment of the !.. and L. and ü.

W. VAN K. REYNOLDS.

• • •
At the general meeting the chairman, Sir William llenry Tale (son 

of 1 lie late Sir Henry Tate and head of the great firm of Liverpool and 
l-ondon sugar refiners), said some comforting things about that 

thing, American fire insurance. Last year was the only 
one where the !.. and L. ami tl. had lost money in this department, 
ami taking the last twenty years the profit had been eery large 
indeed. He did not feel at all nervous about the Irani Atlantic 

business.

London letter.

Financial^
aj May, I90I. 

the Stock Exchange, 
the Centenary, and,

Holidays are pretty frequent ju.t 
,,he first of May; then there was 

,' ,*11, there was Saturday and Whit Monday. I he len.ena.y wa, 
" .Lie a great feature of. Member, simply stayed away from 

j™, and the financial |*pers broke out into a rash of renom.^ 
A century ago there were only members, and the, pan! 

$v pe, annum. Now there are 4,673 S*~ I*'
I lie official list quote* o.er 4,000 meuritw. •*>** 3«>

cihwtou

• • *
More gloomy sat Quintin Hogg at the annual meeting of the 

North British and Mercantile. He accepted the generally prevailing 
theory about cycles of good ami hid business, and alleged that the 

..., „ ,onianc, ,,f die House come, to he written, what an ah I „ ,„d cycle for lire insurance l-usiness was no. yet over. Still,
\ " , ,V ,t will be ! In lSo; there were the $150.000 frauds o 1 I hf lhar,holder.’ tenth of the profits for last year |«ys a dividend of 

Tg.s hy Daniel.?rn 1814 there was the rig in Omnium on false (lct %h„, , bonus of $1.50, which, to most people, would be
T. of the downfall'of Napoleon; in 1815 the new company mania ,ht begin of satisfaction, 

the Inévitable crash ; in .SJ7 •" A-encan pan.c ruined scores uf 
. mberst in 184$ burst upon the world the desolating railway |!usjnc„ generally is quiet. In the

and collapse ; in |8$7 the lmlian Mutiny produced a |iamc, Milher Liverpool not txmdon has much to brag about. There are 
fresh Unable, ami 70 members failed. I |uUt<ntlal losses recently to tske the gilt off somebody’s

later we have hail Overend Gurne, crisis, the 1873 Northern crbl<.„, aml in „« overdue market there are man, big risks
Pacific Railroad crash, the Eupton Gas frauds, the lM« default of the out|U||di||g. pire, have not l«en heavy, the destruction of Stafford 
1 ed.lmg and ,t. sensatmn.l consequences, the Baring rmash up and the Wo|kho|w ^ thc |„gg„t. life insurance doe. not eah.bit any 
laiefacml “ rig" in the share, of the Warner's Safe Cure Company, tte cfc bu( (hete „ lhc usa,l holiday activity in accident tnsurance. 
,h,„ Australian hanks' disaster^ the “ rig" in Lady Hamilton shares, m a„ 0„ for ,he time Wing,
the^Jamieson .mil upset, the London A Glob. fi«co ami the latest 
American slump of all. In a hundred other -ay. the history of (.or 
enrol. Hall is mteterting. Two other date, might lie mentioned.

,u.u lh, court, deeded that Stock Eachange operations are not 
, Imhbne and ,n .80. the E.ch.nge Telegraph Company Mr. W. G. ROSS, who for some years filled the

was ordrted to nô longer supply the out.de broke,, with the tape position of Comptroller of the Montreal Street Rail, 
was oroe c. a i r ^ becn aJ,pointed secretary, in succession to

the late Mr. Watts. The appointment of Mr. Ross 
is a popular one, as he is known to be a thoroughly 
capable official, Mr. K. Dube, who for a number of 

has been in thc general manager's office, has

annum erch. 
a century ago.

• • •

* * •
marine insurance section

Amenca'» finances gave

PERSONALS.

I trice». see

Everrone know. Si. IV.m.s Upton, the man who twenty ye...
unknown Glasgow proflsion dealer, ami who his now 

million dollars out of the business end is on the 
Three year» have now yaesett 

to a limited company, ami 
Dividend»

ago was an
made over five
l uckingbam i s!ace visiting list.
since tic transferred his hundreds of shops ...

«ch of there three ye... the profit. h.»e d,mm,shed, 
have decreased and the market valu..,on of the share, is jus. no.
stesdilv falling away. It «the old, old story of overcapitalisation. Cjly on last Saturday,

One of our mort widely advertised •• bucket .Imp. ” i. in trouble wjth t|lc New York Life. He was accompanied by
m..m made, profit of nearly $». $00 over a deal in Canadian Pacific. Mr Hubbci|_ General Solicitor and Mr. Devlin,
Before he had time to ask for a cheque to this amount he received . Ma f q( lbe Real 1.State Department, 
let,, suggesting that hi. winning, ami otig.n.l stake should go into .

'• first class deal which was abeolutely certain, etc.

years
becn appointed assistant secretary.

Mr. D. F. Kingsley, Vice President of the 
New York Life. Insurance Company was in the 

on official business connected

Friends of Mr. ThomasThe numerous
. , * I Davidson, Managing Director of thc North Hritish,

M , , Id ,h, foolish client. Of these and similar people would b. and he has hosts of them, will much regret to hear 
.1 1 their money dinpptats,owing to “cover running 0f his continued illness. We and they would be

*fr’< Thè'Vniicman in question said lie would rather hive fin delighted to have news of his condition having taken
cheque, lbe reply came that "they" had decided to suspend all | a lurn for the better.

-uts'nt I Ju^^t^e'wpirt^tiGel^ Manager ij tïe
„ Amalgamated Companies, Manufacturers and lem

L Insurance. pemnee and General Life and that Mr. II. Suthcr-
lt it always well lu be agreeably .baa,.pointed, and the Liverpool I |and bas resigned. We have no further particulars

ead I omloo and Globe baa hail that felicity. E.pecting a dccreaK I at tbe moment.

another
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was fairly large, and 5,711 shares were traded in Uur- '»
ing the week. The stock closed in London to day 
with lo8j4 bid. The earnings for the last ten days 
of May show an increase of $28,000.

——
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STOCK EXCHAKOE HOTES.

Wednesday, p.m., June 5th, 1901.
I he condition of the local market shows a marked 

change from last week. Trading was active and 
prices buoyant, and a confident tone was noticeable 
in the week’s dealings. Stocks throughout the list 
have advanced, and the volume of business has been 
gradually increasing, to day's transactions being on 
the large side. C. 1*. R. has again advanced and 
closed strong, Montreal Street and Montreal 1'ower 
also closing at higher figures. The former shows a 
decided gain in price, and at one time to-day had 
advanced 9 1-2 points from yesterday’s opening 
sale. It has since reacted somewhat, but the closing 
bid shows a

There was a fair amount of trading in the Duluth 
stocks to day, and the Preferred sold as high as 21 and 
the Common reached 12.
ever, reacted from, and the Preferred closed with 20 
bid and 10 for the Common. The rise originated 
in New York and a good many of the local purcli ises 
were for New York account.

• • *
The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings 

for the last ten days of May show an increase of 
$45.738- The stock quotations as compared with a 
week ago are as follows :—

These prices were, how-

good advance over last week's figures, 
I he interest in the stock of the Montreal Power 
Company seems to be increasing, and it looks as if 
the security would be an active one, and attractive 
to investors of the more speculative turn of mind. 
Twin City was a distinct feature of the week's 
market, and advanced to 85 14, although the price 
has since eased off somewhat from that figure. The 
advance noticed in the price of Dominion Cotton 
last week has also been continued, and the tone of 
the general market at the close

A week ago. To day.
94 
81 'A

First Preference.... 
Second Preference 
Third Preference..

93
78 X 
34 X

The Grand Trunks have firmed up considerably, 
sharing in the general advance of railway stock 
quotations.

36 a

was strong.
1 he upward trend of the market here is in keeping 

with the tone in New York, where prices have gained 
ground and the trading become more general. The 
New York market seems to have emerged from the 
era of professional trading into which the late 
lamented slump plunged it, and the public have 
acquired courage and confidence.

The quotations from London show that that 
market is also sharing in the prevailing advance, and 
that the better feeling so marked in New York is 
gaining ground there also. The price* of Americans, 
however, arc at times considerably under New York 
parity, seeming to point out the fact that arbitrage 
houses have been frightened by the recent experi
ences in Northern Pacific, and do not like to attempt 
arbitrage dealing at picscnt. The fact that prices 
have lately been fluctuating rapidly both in New 
X ork and Loudon of course tends to curtail this 
style of stock trading.

Money continues quite easy here, although the 
rate of $ p. c continues firm. In New York call 
money is quoted at 3 to jX p.c., while the London- 

paying 2 p c. for their call funds.

Montreal Street Railway sold up to 292 at this 
morning’s Board, but eased off to 288 X, at which 
price it closed, a net advance of 5# points over last 
week's figures. The stock was in good demand 
and 4,604 shares were traded in. The new shares 
were also active and closed with 285 bid., an ad- 
vancc of 5 points over last week's closing. The 
earnings for the week ending 1st inst show" an in- 
crease of $1,688.77 as follows:

I ncrease, 
$831.48 
467.03 
23113 
*$ 1-4 ' 

•-'33.76 
•179.OI 
622.33

Sunday......
Monday..... .
Tuesday..... 
Wednesday 
Thursday...
Friday........
Saturday.... 
• Decrease.

$5,846.10.
5.47M4
5,216.13
4.813.02.
5,105.87
5,045.80
6,146.38.

The trading in Toronto Railway was a little 
heavier this week, and 1,130 shares changed hands. 
1 he stock advanced on two occasions to 111, but re
acted, the closing bid being 110, the same as last 
week s quotation. 1 he earnings for the week ending 
1st inst. show a decrease of $308.65 as follows :_

ers arc

. The quotations for money at Continental points 
arc as follows .

Market. Bank.
Paris............... .
Berlin..............
Hamburg........
Frankfort........
Amsterdam.,..
Vienna............
Brussels...........
St. Petersburg

2 \ Increase.
$2,266.46 •$ 132.92

4.669.93 
4.010.46 
4.390 47
4418.50 *2,669.4
4,756.22 
6,151.92

3
3\ Sunday..........

Monday.........
Tuesday.........
Wednesday....
Thursday.......
Friday...........
Saturday........

* Decrease.

4'4
4X3'4 939 54

23633
272.59

3X 4X
3X 4 x
3'8 4
rJ sX3'j 410.56

634.66

(. P. R. closed at 106 >4 an advance over last 
week's price of 3*4 paints. The volume of business

"Phc trading in 
shares, and the stock

Twin City brought out 5,385 
was in good demand through-

______ — ■ • -
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Montreal Power is the leading feature of the 
kct' as far as activity is concerned, and 12,560 shares 

nged hand,. The price advanced to loo*, re- 
icting to 99 at the close, a net advance of 2 pom s 

■for the week. It is stated that practically the whole 
t the Fleetric Company's stock has been exchanged 

for stock in thé new company, and that the amount 
„( (las stock unchanged is relatively trifling. Higher 
prices arc predicted for the near future but at pre- 

to be a good deal of the stock for

The mining stocks were almost out of the trading 
this week, the only exception being Republic, a fair 
block of this changing hands at the lower figures. 
There were no sales of War haglc or Virtue.

mar-

• s s

War Eagle closed with 15 bid, which is the same 
quotation as the closing last week.

e * •

dosing quotation for l’aync was also un
changed at 2$. and 4.0*5 shares changed hand, 
during the week, the last sale being made at 32.

• S *

In Republic 10,500 shares were sold, most of which 
changed hands at to. The stock was not offered 

bid for at the close to day.
...

North Star, which is selling X. D., closed with 57 
bid, which is equivalent to last week s quatation. 

shares changed hands during the week.

• • •
Centre Star was not quoted here to day, but it is 

offered in Toronto at 41 l/i.

Them nt there seems 
sale at par.

• • •
Richelieu was bid 117 at the close to day, being 

,l,e same as last week's close. 7'S shares were 
traded in, and the stock touched 118# during the 
week but is not in much demand at the moment, 
though it would not be unreasonable to look for 
highir figures a little later on.

• * •

The Steel stocks were practically neglected this 
week,the Common closing with 32 bid on transactions 
I r the week of 105 shares, a loss on quotation of 1V, 
points The Preferred closed with 83 bid. a loss on 
quotation of . point, and the transactions only in 
voiced 1 to shares. The Ronds were offered at 87 % 
twith 87 bid, and the transactions for the week 

ot ailed $3,000.

nor

1,500

. * •
A meeting of the shareholders of the amalagmated 

Copper Company will be held to morrow, the 6th 
inst, tb authorize the issue of stock for the purchase 
of the Butte and Boston Con. Mining Co, and the 
Boston and Montana Con. Copper and Stiver 
Mining Co. on the basis of one share of amalgamated 
for one share of Butte and Boston and four shares 
of amalgamated for one share of Boston and Mon
tana. Those who notify on or before the 6th inst. 
have the privilege of selling their Butte and Boston 
at $92.50 a share or their Boston and Montana at 
$375 a share instead of accepting stock in the 
amalgamated Copper Co. An injunction against 
the absorbing of these companies is reported.

• • *
The quotations for money at continental points 

follows :are as Per cent.
Call money in Montreal..., 
Call money in New York. 
Call money in London.,..
Bank of England rate......
Consols...................................
Demand Sterling................
60 days’ Sight Sterling....

3 to 3'/j
2
4

MINING MATTERS.
from the mines of the Rossland 

as fob
The shipments

for the week ending 1st. inst werecamp 
lows :— MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

4,240 tons 
1,740 “

750 "
945 “

1,040 “
40 “
25 “

Le Roi.............
Centre Star...,
War Eagle........
Le Roi No. 2. 
Rossland, G. W
Iron Mask..........
I. X. L................

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1901.
MORNING hoard. .

I No. of
price. share». Price.No. of

Share*

as C.P.R .........
150 “ ............
100 “ ............

50 Vululh com
S° “

1” •• P«".......... *'
„ <• « .............. »°k

lojs Montreal SI. Ry... »*9^

it?6 R & O...............
55 Mont reel Cotton... 13$
4 Merchants' Cotton .. 11$

7c Dominion Cotton.. . 82^
ll “ ...
5o •• ...
10
IS Merchants Hank... i$M
,4 “ ... '5‘k

I llank of Montirll.. 1$7
15 Quebec Itink... 

loo Montreal Power.

.... 107
I07X
107

. ni
11

8,780 tons 11MT otal. S3

• • •

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales 
for the week were as follows

aoo 111jSHf
99)4»5 iSN
99?»»S i *41H,A week ago. To-day. Sales. 1*5 ... ass

„ - ... 18834
... 188* S'*

7'S Ne» Mont. Si. Ry. 1K6 Ig „ __
3°° „ 50 I torn. Cost com........ 34)4

84'. $5000 Leurentide Pulp Bda I05
110k

99kis•5 »sWar Eagle.............
l’ayne........................
Republic.................
Montreal-London,
Viituc.......................
North, Star.............

'5 lOn4,025
10.500

*5 99 k*5
to

37 S
50 Twin City.. 
35 Toionto Ry57 X.D. 1,50060

O
 c2
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Septerolicr 
October .. 
November 
l>ecember

1,146,886 1,058,700
Mil,016 1,078,174
1,181,216 ................

» .375.9»' M3».l66

AITIENOO* HOARD.

*5 R- K.......106)4
•35 Montreal Slreil Ry 190

50 Toronto Ry
11$ New Montreal Street 287M 

.... 388

.... 2»7«
U$ Twin City............. 84S

29<>3ir 3 Montreal Power.... too
J9o 350 « .... 99 «
'8y>r 1000 North Star.. ......... 6156
*89 It Hank of Montreal.... 357
l*lX 1

ItoH

*71 *9' 75a Total»90 73 13,330,164 11,857,585
* *5 391
»s Duluth, South Sttoae &• Atlantic. 

1899.
$3'.*90 

31.879 
34 .hoi 
36.4S6 
38,011 

31.733 
15,894
64,169 
41,116 
41,641 
38,348 
47,500

46,901 
45,458

350 Week ending. 1900. ■loot.
*3j,438 Vc $5,aB6 

38,990 •• ?8t

47.466

49.186 
47,774 
66,953 

5'.563 
5°/-fS 
454172 
56,887 
44.704 
46,660 
5°Ao

liter75 Feb. 7 $13,714
39.7/475 14- •15 11

18 55,15» 7,785Mar. 7

14 45.314 
45,759 
74,975 
49,167 

5',777 
48,134
57,440 
51.6*1 
55.*5* 
5'.H9

3.865 
2.015 

Dec. >,o2i
.< ’'i»»
, 1.73*

306,

21
3"

1 l>l, 7
The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth. South Shore ft Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 

1 win City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
lor 1899, 1900 and 1901 were as follows:—

7 J3May 7

'4 “ 8,591si
239

Muniriai. Sireit Rahway. 

1900.
$ '36,334 

122,510 
127,112 
' ,3,475 
'5',54o
108,144 

171,3.31 
'73,584 
161,516 
158.442 
'46,923 

•47.979 
1900.
31.749 
32,936 
33,705 
53,149

Month. 
January... 
February..
March....

May..........
June...........
July............
August ... 
September. 
October... 
November, 
rrecember,

Week ending.
M»y 7...............

'4...................

1899. 1901. 
$142,699 

126,999
140,870 
'41,121
160,612

Increase 
$6,800 

4.489 
'3657 
1 ",646 
9,074

Grand Trunk Railway. 

1900. 
$465,284 

53',i54 
535.017 
692,745 

463,723 
471,173 
501,078 
480.374 
366,095 
S08.937 
506,191 
807,311

557,251
5'3,6oo 
603,9 jo 
467.718 
487.043 
511,64.1 
75».046

• Ulileego and lirai,.t Trunk naming» oiutU.nl.

$ 135,39' 
112,618 
125,306
"5,943
145,089
156,858
'S4.048
'6j,790
146,185
145.875
'33489
137,682

Week ending. '899
*$348,708

•348.720
•381.668
•515,969

•374.215
•313,8h

*371,599
435.914

•390,565
•419.318
*393.813
•595.171
*395.118
•401,318
•381,14*
•419.183
•361.197
•391,718
•401,504
•59.1,771

$36.356 
re. 41.585 
" 30.459 

39.366 
>3.371 

613 
19,066 
43.095

110,813

Ian. 7
'4.. 
21 .
1*..

Feb. 7..

•4..
11
18.. 

Mar. 7...
14 ..

63. 1*99
31,17a
3id)'3
31,4,6
50,368

1901.
35.904
36,736
34.9o8
53,o64

4-'5S
3,800 
1,201 

Dec. 85

11 36.891
Dec. 29,3583'

Ape. 7
2114 ..

3", 544 
29,055
88,660
42.593
10,119
3."3i

45,73*

3'11
i<>

May 7 Toronto Street Railway. 
1899. 1900

$"3.704 
103.954
117.631
107,199
"8,440 
112,688
117.113 
'38,917 
151.848
126,538 
128,549 
117,096 

1900.
13,"'7 
24 011 
24,146 

46.374

14... Month 
January,.. 
February.. 
March.... 
April.........

1901.
$121,657

'09,512
"4.491
laj.Ooé
H7.96I

Increase*
$7,951

S-
6tS<$

•SM
9.52»

91 $ 9S.t>90
91,860

•03,135
95.113

104,806
109.063
116,815
123,183
137,611
11M66
101,502
"9,3*3

31...

Ma,
June. . 
July...Canadian Pacific Rahway. 

<;«oaa Traffic Earnings 
'899, 1500.

$441,000 $496,000
4l6,otx>
44k»ooo 
S58.coo

446,000 
429.000
449.'<*>
489,4 00
494.000
449»
673^*0 
$11,000 
5*5.oco 
509, uoo 
6ao,oco

537«ooo 
$99.000 
771.000

August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

Week entlini;. 
May 7.,.............

Week eixling. 
J»»- 7............... '9°t. Increase. 

$453.<»o Dec. $43,000 
4.39,000 •• 38,000
446/xxi •• 56,0.0

37,«xi 
34100 

66,000 
23,000 
$14100

120,0 O 
34.000 
4f,oro 
4,000

40,000 
5,cx«xj 
3*s»oco 

104,000 
61,000 
19,000
39,000 
18,000

14 497 .o<o 
$04,000 
6$4,ooo 
486,000 
$01,0(0 
476,ooo 
49^.ooo
4 I 7,* OO 
$2$,»0 
519,000 
814,000 
6o8,r<X) 
<06,000 
.575,000 
679,000 
60c,000 
584,’00
594 .ouo
8$6 000

at
1899.3»

4,*5«i
2.979
3.778
M9;

1901.
27,276
26 9 0
28,224
45,081 Dec.

Twin city Rapid Tianiit Company.

601,000 
489.00 :>

Fch. 7 91,1 II
2», >70 
22.597 

37.950

*4•4 4 J 5,000 -
499,"oo 
54*.oco 
531.010 
559,000 
575,ooo

648,100 
611000 
6|:,ooo 
• 76,000 
544,"00 “

2191
3128

Mar. 7
14............

Month. t !■*"•. '900. 1901.
* 87,336 $217,251 234,146 17,194

'Vo'"4 ' 97366 113^84 16,518
•• '88,90° 211,342 240,637 18,295
... 187,051 213,314 130454 17,13,,
... 95.110 113,105 249,863 26,158
•• '97.936 237,197 3
'• 2i'>53$ 147,659
.. 210,073 151,69$
». 141,638 270,093
.. 226,815 2J9,o'5

207,7*1 238,116

• 231,919 155.370
1809. i»<x>. 1901.

I*,» 5 49,663 56,911
43.844 49.169 51. IS*

itff?
41,81148,49$
41.557 49,301
43,487 49,850
66.3*4 75,95*

11 Inc.

March.........
April ...
May..............
June.............
July. ••••••
August.........
September.. 
October..., 
November,, 
December .

3»
Apr. 7

M
si
30........

May 7
14.. .. Ç'ooo 

8*4.000

21
3*

Net Traffic Earnings.

- '*99- . '9"o. 1 tot.
$ *17,534 $ <91.570 $ 648,196 

611,731
799,mi

Month. 
Iinuaiy... . 
February. ...
March..........
A twit...............

Week ending,

7,158
3,118
'.7*7
4,8*7
6,478
3,186
8.57$
7.9'S

D”-43.374 
2,150

Apr. 7 ...599.701 
828,896 
9*0,303 1,107,1*8

'r°3*.759 1/179,670 
1/113,060 1/157,805

971.961 8*4,374
'/"MJ' 1/154,476

620,680 «
14 ....
21

May JO............
lune
July.

May 7
54.973
$1.5*9
fcK

'4..........
Aagwl, at

31

-,

8,
: :

îpH
ilisiiiiiiiifi

: : 
: s 

î : 
: :

. 
I
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Inc.
»,8*1

1,»87
1^40

ICJOO.Week coding.F.i«ct»ic Tiahwav Co, Ltd.

Railway Kcceipl».
1899. 19°°* '901- ,nc- 1

... I 8,705 $ !M75 $9.5441 **1,931

... 7,531 8,981 8,041 “ 940
s,»? 9.?« 9.448 •• 3is

8.461 
8,481 

... 9,689

... n.g6?

... 13,743
14,745
9.714

.. 40,3*8
9.714

148llAUfAX
1,013
1,064
1.009

lighting Receipt».

I Apl. 30 
. i May 7

t»i
1.4

Month. •4 3«31Isnuary.......... • •
rh.-uary .•••••*...........

March ..............................
April..................... ..
May........................ *

July.......................................
AugUSl.ee .........................
September.........................

« .......................................................
November..........................
Ifeccmber....................

Week ending.

Inc.1901
$10,716

9,44»
8,39'
8,091

1899 1900
119,459 9,37'

9.185 
11,061 
11,946 
14,680 
15,761 
40,995 
8,7*8 

10,645

$i.'33
l.3*«

$9.583
8,037

$7.9°9
6,610
6.594
5,976
5,586
5.308
5,»49
5.917
7.'79
7,664
9*0,5
9,600

January.......................
February ..............
March.....................
Apnl ..............
May.......................

Jür;.;.v::.v.v::
August..................
September............
October.......... ..
November...........
1 keember .............

if<>$4
i,«S3

7.337
6,839
6,134
5,865
5,934
6.541
8,096
8,619

11418
11,676

Ine.1901

M78
a.*$$

a.o55

1901'.
Iu2*8*76

3,160A pi. 7......... Dec. 105 
l>cc. 2J3U............. 2,288

21

MINING STOCK LIST
f i5i si. JftmoA st„ Montreal,ü. i.'tie.i for T«, C.K0.1CL, i.y R. Wlleon-Smlth, Meldrum ft Co.

Corrected to June 5th, 190lf "tW*
Market^

one Share.

HfVi'iiuo
IHvldemt

whim
Par at KKMAKKH.I>lvl

<tend.Ceplt»l j 'INature of Propositionlocation.NAMK. Aakd BM
Tî

2j
P. *•S «• 00#1 iss>,noo 1 

Ulisi.ism £l uo 
j,Mmfoto| t 00

1.» 0,0»
.no/10

........
.... 4 lotit.................

<lold, Copper.

Seine River...........
Nelson, B.O..........
Trail Creek, B.CY

3 10
vl,*twra......... 12
HiîntiT and ’ Violden

It »! lion........
California • • - v
1 iinadlan Gold Fields 

rlboo Hydraulic ..
. anboo McKinney ..

3I noKf.rtiu.on,: lin!:!
Trail Creek. BO.

mI (SI
-15-«1 3

2
2,.vsi.isr 1 00
1,0(141,(SSI 10
r.,"»*' tsm 1 no

"3c." Quarterly..... Igeld.................
...........< " «1....................

. Hold ............
.TV
, Ilia____ k'utci.........

Cam» McKinney ........<»<• « ..
..................tirteVc oS5..:.:

I'-mtt r~ ■ «>. Ç-»n •;;; X„;^.

|.iH.IUMIIM.................. 5iiSinki.'er, <h,t ... . 110M ...

KV.rk................... Trail creek, H.Ç .... I" '1...........
K5W.OÜ .... %»«?»*••- """

" tob-Vc::::::" S! ::::::

Falrvtew Camp, B.C.. Gold ..........
Ymlr, B C..................... " J........
Lower Seine, Ont ... Hold..........

ÏÏÜS&SS. sa- ::::::
k«OT^.:v.: iSS ::

Gold......$22::::::
Trail Creek, BC ........Gold...
Boundary. B.C.
Koaal and, B.C

.n«[ •«i >1 (simjm 
3,60»on

Î.IIÜM.'WSI 25 ou 
l/$»*.'«»• 1 no 

«75,000 I on 
1, arm, mo t 00 
.-i.iMsi.aoo 1 no 
l.om.uno 
1 .«si,is» 
1,800,000 
l.issi.ono 1 no 

v.w.ism 25 
1,280,000 1 no 
1.000,00 
I.issi.twsi 1 00 
1.1100,101 
1,(SSI,(SSI 
1,000,(0) 
l.OSl.MJO 2 00 

800,000 I 00 
MSI 000 1 00

1,500.000 I 00 
£I,(SSI,(W) £5 on

1,000.(SSI l no

Ca 411 311
82 IS»1 7Î ÔÔ

ISI

II
1

h -ii
on

14I ISI
7 211 is)Kraprrea ..................

F.fentng Htar................
Fair view C«r|*oraUon.

K,
Gold ItiUs................
G olden Star............
Hammond Beef... 
Homes take 
Iron Coll..
I ron IV

Knob Hill 
I» Hoi ...

1

•4I (SI
47

H1 ■ "ioi'itI uo
II1 ado 4

do 20VnVs’ do 10
75 56... Gold 

... Gold . ?i ii
4 sg.:::::::.::.: ::::

xT!si^.u;'it.c:;.ic
Boundary, ("reek, B C. Gold................. .............

•j,800,000 1 00
fHOO^Skl .25

412,00-1 .24
l.ivi.oool
i.2on.oro|
1,520,001) j I (Si
ussyns» 1 00 
1,000,000 1 01)
1 OÜH/M0 1 00
2,«4)0,000 1 00
:i,ism,(ion 1 00 
t,(ssi.»s> 1 00 

rs s',• ski 1 00
790,OOP I 00 

1,HSI.«|0 1 (SI
S^VUOjOUOj 1 00 

125.000 
1,500,000 1 00
i,(SSI,non 1 00 
l.isBi.onu 
1,(1011,000 
5,nn,ooc 1 uo 
l,i> 0.14»

5 0,000 
2,11 0,(00 

126.0011 1 im 
1,780.000 1

.80.000 
» AJ.OOO 

1,200,000

2

it
Minnehaha....

KSWStw*:-
Montreal Iamdon ....
M.irrleon ...............
Noble Kite..........
North SUr ........
Novelty..................
Old Iruieldee ....

Urodl'Üôrô king 

Payne ...
Pay ore .
Poorman
Hatlimullen. ...............
tumbler Cariboo........
Republic.
Sawbill ...........................
Moean Sovereign 
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STOCK LIST
Ke,«ru,i for T.. Cb.col. b, R. Wll.on-SmIth. Meldrum * Co.. m 81. j.„„ 8ir«t, Montreal. 

Corrected to June 6th, I0OI, F. M.
Percentage par Market 

of Rest raiue value 
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( apl ta 1 share share.
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(per cent, 
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930,200$750,000
LONDON I^ND LANCASHIRE FIRE. 1,617,900 

896,269 

1,514,169 

85,100

AdJ*tolVn« svîrrdit of incomynd 
Expenditure Account for 1900...REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.

Thixty-NiittH A*wual Mxetinu, April «S*:!»®'
,, „i„c,or. reporte 1 to the Shareholder. the resulu of the I u,„ ,nteri«n Dividend, 7th Novemlier,

rifrrtrd ''.m...............................................
C-T^S -n^ion of thl. Comp.,,’, llxhill- |

*"C vulLoîlls incurred, Including full «limite, for .11 
it lhTcû»ing of the hooka, .mounts to «M-7.-

2.429,059

$8,830,419

lu the .hove $5.00 triten « the equiv.lent of ill.

VLV . md other ch7ï££. amount. to $687.643- l=tere.t 
I'-', ' hi. vieldid the further nm of $ 108.6,6 ,nd
"he “.ml ”riit B.l.nc« on the ye.r'e operation. I., therefore,

**The5?in.nctal pvition of the Company will then .land ..
follows
Ca|> tal fully ............................................................

Balanre c.rried fotw.td.................... JUob.N.

gjotr* an! Items.
At Home and Abroad.

$10,6.17,500 
1,06.1,760 “ The Insurance Age ” attribut the spGreadRof °fim at Jacksonville- “ So many

bihiy fo^the'fire'department’to hlndfe the IZ”
of the Province of

6,008,859
In M.v IQOO, the Directo-, concluded .n «greement by

,b,Ch tl^iniTToiï^dtiUrfth^Oriet/ln-rMciCom’ I T11E MINING INDUSTRIES .
«sseis,li.bilttl” rj cK. The •‘Orient” hid elined since 1 finohec had a total production last year, according 
ir-.^",.dbmf,upS.A.'i-^,,.nt .gency connect i ou whjch report of the Inspector of Mines,
IX™ conridcr writ .ugmen. the fatum profit, end There are 5.400 persons en-
r7hUi m,«tlo»Sb.v”S»ju.t co,eluded -I*»™1 ^ gaged in mining whose yearly wages amount to 
wlucb «hi. onTe^quit.hle Fire end Accident about $1,550,000.

The Bounties on Lead refined in Canada
iiu.mM.,ôpcr.ie.l . profitable Department for lht from materials produced in Canadian smelters from
of Accident Ku.inew, which Department, m ”o lJ, Canadian lead ore will be, on every ton rchned 
the power, obtained two ye.,, .go, will =0, b, commue,! h, Canaman ,903, $4 ; every ton

1 wg$ 'W. ,l=6,h.b.u«.

ties to cease. The total sum in any one year not to 
exceed $ico,ooo, THE CHRONICLE having advocated 
this policy sees its adoption with pleasure.

BALANCE SHEET, 31 st DECEMBER, 1900. 

Assets.
».lïrci* 

.. uSssarÆassWwf
“ Cih w.th Bin her., end on Depo.it..................
.. Br'iU.h'luilw.y Unarenteed and Prefeie-ce

.. Meoeyltocke and Harbour Bond», and Local

I It lien turn. .....................................
•• United State.

cl»« American Investment» "••••••:........
“ Colonial Debenture, and I .crlhed Stock.......
•• Colonial Uovernment Secnntie........................
44 |.|)ieigD ** ** ****** 1!*' ****
-• Foreign Rallw.y Bond, end Debenture. .„••• ■ 
i« Mortgages on first class Property (nrkt ltens)..
•• Home Branches' »nd Agent»’ Bri.nce.............
.. Foreign Brunches' and Agent. Bri.nce,.......
“ UuUl.nding Direct Premium....................
•• Accrued Inter»', and Sundry Debtor..............

An Illustration of the Eminent Class of 
4U499 I men who are acting as actuaries of life assurance 

701,471 companies is given by the late Mr. John a e 
«W* I Stephenson, F. I. A., F. R. A. S who served the old 

Equitable in that capacity. The Review, in no
ticing his death on 3rd ult.. mentions that 

««.in I marvellous field-glass which has done such wonders 
in South Africa was based on Mr. Stephensons sug-

(977,935

672,955 “ the

Fun,led Losn end other firat- 3,Hi 5,3-2
83,751 I (restions.”

346,451 1 h
22i^5H I British Brains.
■'In'inT i New York journal for financiers and manufac- 
M turers over all the world, according to its spon- 
544,039 is to succeed, says the “ Newspaper Owner

and Modern Printer," "by adopting British methods 
— of plain dealing and careful statement w.t.iout sensa- 

$h.830,419 I ,i„„aii,ni . . The American financial and
commercial'world is realizing that British brain is 
yet more than a match for \ ankce astuteness.

— The new " Credit Review,"

Liabilities.

To Capital : 86,100 Share, of $125 each,.
« Kire Claima* l n*cou r ae of adjuatment................

:: ^^iï2,h^m-»,Xc«-,iâ^ii,oii,;
Fite Office............................ .

M Foreign Agent»’ B,lamer, and Sundry Lte-

Reaerve and Re ineurance Fund. ..................
General Fund i—

Balance brought forward 
Lea, Dividend, 4th May, 1900, $170,- 

2001 and Amount carried to Re- 
end Re-inanrance Fund,

$1,06:1,750
549,5112 Charcoal Insulation has been discussed in 

1 the " Glasgow Herald" as an alleged cause of fires 
243,098 in the refrigerating apparatus of ships. The evi- 

I dcncc is not conclusive as to the danger of char- 
793.052 . insu|ation| but there is sufficient reasons, as one• ;Uf-0‘ti0n I wrtler says, to call for "the earnest and serious 

attention and consideration of not °"'y tho,c dV 
rcctly interested in the shipping trade, but of all 
those who go down to the sea in ships.

1,958

$2,538,100

aarv.

• ;
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Bank of Montreal.
Proceeding at the 83rd Annual Meeting.

TW eighty third annuli meeting of I he shirt-hollers of the Hank 
of Montreal was held in Hie Hoard Room of the Intiilution, 
o clock yesterday. ’

Therewerepteienl-llon. George A. Drummond, V iee-President ;
Sit William Maodonald. lion Jame. OHrren. Capt Kenyon, Meurt.
K. ». Angus, A. «. Ilnoper, I lector Mackenzie, David Morrice,

£ tiSsttl
(.T'l""'.” i' roo.iVum"™f K'i'JÏS ,re O* I'1*. l«nk thirttr, w.ul.l I,..,
Nicholas Murphy, John Morriton. eapire.1 on the tat July neat. Initcad of introducing

On the motion of Mr. k. It. Angus, lion, (ieorce A Drummnn.l , , Acl,.lkc Government proceeded to continue y,
Vite pretulenr, wal unan.mou I, eue. I u, ,i„ chair, in the aloence c f opinion Çro"'l'<1 fur lhf chaiK« whKh in it,
the President, the High, Hon. Lord Str.them,, and M.lunt !<”,.7 P 7" •d-ntabl, h, amendment, ,0 ,he Hank Ac, of 1890

On the motion of Mi. F. T. ludah, «un,tided by Mr llenrv Doh.lt i"°" !,ank'‘ l,ail'linR *‘ headquarter», having
it was agreed 1 “ That the following eentlem-n I* a'mninted to art I. r O' inadequate for the proper conduct of ihe butiness, ,t ha,
a. trmtrnre,» : Menu V. S. I.ym^n‘‘h V a^d w''l Ichlnan 'T ?rCr",r’' *° ««' •stable prem.ae, on the aite rt.v„,
and that Mr. jam,. Ami. le aecretsryof thc'mrrting '' "°Ch*"a" ' “ 1 W--- The nei

DIRECTORS' REPORT. fc<“"‘ -

Dividend 5 per cent., (raid nt Dec-
ber; •9°°...........................................*600,000.00

Dividend 6 |ier cent., payable tat June.
19111 .................................................  _

at 1

600,000.00
1,200,110(1.00

* 764,701.19

I

I
It has been decided to 

N.S., at once.

The re|K>rt of ihe IHrectors to the Shareholders at tlieir eiglity-tl ird 
aawal general meeting wa. then read by Mr. K. S. Clouston, 
(«citerai Manager, as follows : —

The Director» have pleature in presenting ihe ciglily third annual 
report, allowing the re»ult of Ihe Bank . bunnea. of ihe year ended 
Jtth April, 1901. ’

open a branch of the Bank at Glace Bay,.
unaMaapncAion dminj^he^yenr* ,ir*'Kh'' h*Ve lkBalance of Prohl and lain Account, loth April

I9OO............ ...................... •#••• • É
Trolit» for I lie year ended y tl, April, lI)oV,Vfler de

ducting charge* of management and mikm- full 
proviilon for all t»d and doubtful debt»

I 427,180.80
STRATIICONA AND MOUNT ROVAI.,

President.1,537,622.39 Hank of Montreal, 
Heatl Office, 

3rd June, 1901.

THIÎ gknf.ral statkmknt.

$1,964,703.19

a T7 >rr*' **'• =>"'1 liabilities of Ihe Bank, 110th
April, 1901, was read a, follow»

LlAill.ITtES.

Assets.

^™i'7,r„dn„cZ?!:::::: * 2'MMM 16
Depo,it with Dominion Govern

ment required by act of Pallia- 
menl for security of general bank
note circulation..............................

Due by agencies of this 
bank and other tianks 
In Great Britain.... $2,536,166 61 

Due by agencies of this 
bank and other banks 
in f oreign countries.. 2,264,267 63 

Call and short Ivtans in 
Great Britain an* I 
United States........  2:1,6:16,628 00

3,472.440 25
Capital Stock.......................................
Rest......................................................
balance of Profit, carried forwaid.

$I2,(HH),(NN> 00
$ 7,000.000 00 

764.703 19
:

■
31 (1,0(HI 00

7,764,703 19 
2,432 01

600,000 00

Unclaimed dividend» .......................
Half yearly Dividend, payable Ht 

June, 1901.......................................

8,367,135 20

20,307,136 20Notes of the Bank in circulation,.
Deposits not tearing interest.........
Deposit» hearing Intcrrl.................
Balances due to other Banks in

6,482,214 00 
18.181,774 47 
61,601,863 13

46,082 83

28,3.17,052 24
Dominion and Provincial Government

Securities.............................
Railway and Ollier Bonds,"dcbe'lilum

ami slocks............  ............................ 2,889,973 17
Roles and cheques of other Banks... 1,690,470 10

Bank Premises at Montreal and Branches.. . .7.7.7 
l urrr ni I-cans and discounts in Can

ada and elsewheie freinte interest 
reserved) and other assets..,.....

Debts secured by mortgage or other
wise............................. _

Overdue debts not spi'c'iâllÿ‘secured 
(loss provideil for)...........................

Vana.la
! 617.930 93

79,214,924 63

*39,882,226 05 
600,000 00

68,860,449 34 

131,136 27 

118,250 07
59,099,834 68

2OH.662.060 7.3
*09,682.869 73

Bank of Montreal,
Montiiai. Wth April, 1901. E. S. CLOUSTON,

Central Manager.
»
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adoption of report.

ifihe Director*, and the statements placed licfore you appear °f ,hC fuiîaiid complété that l do not consider it neecsary to 
m.v, ar.v further amplification uf lhen.. I will content myself 

i thîïte. -Uh moving! "That the report of ,h, IH.ector. no, re.d

...... ................ J
........... 1,'.Nil,0110 Sfonaew tad Lken the correct vie, with regard to the propoacd
........... estsMOdirnent of . C.nadran mint, it war camel unammoual,.
...........  ^'K^ror, he piesenied to the Prient

President an.l Directors for tlielr .Itcnlion to the interesls of the

seconiled by Mr. David Mortice, and was unanimously

THE GENERAL MANAGER.

Mr. ClouNonrthen said- . little eaplanation, as it is made
Die statement before Jourequ^^ ^ |(T ^Mion „ow cnv

"‘"“‘nV now inclus all deposit, and loans elsewhere than in 
'•'"ÏÏ-'i, makes a comparism with former statement, an im- 

' '"Vn,^ Tor the informât on of the shareholder., I may say 
,me,|Vl change, in our Caoad an l,usine,, are a. follow.

report 
to me to be so

I lw s<

i irvulaiion, incressc.. •• • • • • ******* *
11,0 >.,ts not 1 rearing iMerest, increase............

,e mail. Waring interest, incase....................
i uriect loans and discount", decrease..............

.. ih.i nu- nrotits are a little in e*cc»« ol th >se of last 
' "and theMstatement is on, of the strongest ,e have had th, plea-

.s'the c'hirttcrs°cf VÏ'Uie Lnk, would have «plied in July . f this J, s further «tension of „n ye.,. granted, and rert.m amend, 
meats to the Hank Act weicnacted.

,he nme, of,n,„nded hankswas,educed the.=r, ^

Ty si-*
another, mu* ■ *» Manager.

1",U of «change l«ed“J’Hk’Jg “Tadian Harkers' Association c‘„, .hen3,, shall W closed, and until that time, and lor that V-r 
je ^ P-^r^pimint â eport Macke,,,,,, and unanimous,,

The form of our statement to the Government has Wen changed, same.
The form ol requited. It was this that rendered advn- ;

ahle'lWK. lotm M sttiement no. laid before you. Other change, 
were more of interest to bankers themselves than the public. ( .eneral.y 
«ere more . wm in lhc ,lir,ctio„ of strengthen,ng and
shaking, the al, l worked for the last ten years.
""'v Zi rt «sTion oV Parliament .he F,nance M,n,;.e, took power 
. .irfdishT mint The opinion of the hankers, not fiom any selhsh 

'* ,nt*!f view hi,, from what we Wlie.erl to W in the Ws. ,Mere,. of 
I;'1 “ t Werc set forth at the last annual meeting of the
u'.WAsMc'iatfon’, and I <lo not propow to say anything more on |

3 ,. , . yhe Act was only permissive, and it may W that
'b-fitrtWiho the matter the Government may decide | 
on looking J ipinrt j„ qnlcr lo dele,io,ate the value of j
no. to incur con, derahle e.p^n e ,veiUMe t0 ,„y 0„r foreign I
"« »* ™r |n<lU ‘to,, val aide for ..port, a, bull,on, than if it , 
wcTrunted' info cam A. a circulating me,burn, ,. -ill dis- '

Su“tlTfoînWCmiWrttnC"a’y",n obtain from the bank, the same j PATENT REPORT. — Messrs Ftthcrstonhailgh sS; 
?lfo, fo, their gold as they would if the mm. .ere established evm ^ patent Solicitors, Canada Life bldg., furnish US
*1 'huiînrs's°during ,he las, ha. Wen geneiall, good no,with w;th the following complete weekly list of patents
undine‘â short emp in the Northwest, and in spue of the un d to Canadians in the following countries.

Prtunstermndiuon ofdutnets. ^ ^ « (urthcr information m.ty be readily obtained

by thé'dèspTtch of troop,fa. W|H «'way. > -he caw, the ,, actic.l Canadian PotintS.-C. Gentle, StoVCS ' J. I' Icsher 
U,u a m^mbeent advertisement  ̂* doors lor Rrai„ cars ; L. N. Soper, repeat,ng upright

““V^WrtyeaMWrèh^WeVan EZused ,)iano actions, K. I'erkins, railway track jomts ; 
demand forait» products, in consequence of the Boer War In South *A 1. Shaw, cattle guards ; S. TolcS, buck S8WS I
A'*-lh, olhel w woolen manuf.ouiing indu,,,, ha. n„, Wm A. J. Fowler and Joseph Stauflcr. hqutd fuel and air

smsSistk k bum"'
■n!l wr can onlvTope for an improvement Wfore the season bu shes.

There are *l o sign» nf over-production in textile goods and in lhc 
anufacture of pulp, which only need judicious restraint lo l,e Pul "n 
Zd bad. We must no. forget the relu,,, of the wave and get so

rHy^k^foî.^, .hough UP r 

the leitorts arc good, anti, if they turn out accor.ling to promise, wc

Vice 
I'.ank 

This was
agreetl to

•*lThat"tW™banks iT' he meetmgTw given the Gene,.I Manage, 
l other officers of the lUnk for their

TUB LflRKL'TQRS.

The Imllot resulted in the election of lhc following directors : —

R. «.ANGUS. EStJ.
HON. GEORGE A DRUMMOND.
A. F. GAULT, ESQ.
E B.GREENS1IIEI US, EsQ.
SIR WILLIAM C. MACDONALD.
A T. PATERSON, ESI).
R. G. REID, ESQ.
RTM|IONOSlX)RDQSTKATIICONA AND MOUNT ROVAI, 

G.C.M.G.

American Patents.—James Guinan, air brake ; 
N. E. Nash, back pedalling brake ; S. H. l'ocock, 
money exchanging device ; G. K Smith, saw mill ; 
John R. Smith, miter box ; II. A. Wood, valve or 
tap.

s «
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FOUNDED 1005. THE OLDEST SCOTTISH INSURANCE OFFICE.

THE

Caledonian Insurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Extract* from the 86th ,~
for 1900:

Fire Premiums, after deducting Re-Insur 
Life Premiums 
Total Interest Income

Net Income from Premiums and Interest 
The Fire Funds and Capital as below- 
The Life Funds amount to $9,184,580, and 

the 3 per cent HM t able.

Annual Statement,

ances $1,996,633 
(including annuities) 1,081,119 

393,282 
$3,421,034

exceed $2,750,000.
the scale required by a valuation on

now
are on

FUNDS.
Capital, Paid-up............................
Guarantee Fund. Fire Branch . 
Reserve Premium Aco t. “
Balance Forward............................
Life and Annuity Fund

$ 637,600 
1,350,000 

878,616 
289,568 

9,884.680 
$12,280,163Total Funds, December 31,1900 

The Total Funds at the close of 1886 $5,774,046 
6,506,118 

$12,280,Mta

were
showing a gain in fourteen years of .

Total Assets on Dec. 31st, 1900 .

NOTK.-ln It,, at».., 45 uU.n a. wiulvAl.nl to Cl Sterling.

HEAD OFFICE

I» llmrie street, Kdlnburgh. il LONDON OFFICE 1

t»2 King William Street, K.C.

(Usual Managu-DAVID DEUCHAR, F.I.A., F.F.A.

CANADIAN BRANCH OFFICE :

172» NOTICE IIAMK STICKKT.

LAN8INC LEWIS, Manager.
MONTREAL.

JOHN O. BO*THWICK, Secretary.
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lhe Dominion Life Ass’ceCo
ji nk i9°* __ Head omoe.

, WATERLOO, Ont

Tb* T7nTm^« **rSoome"'M
lt.'hitOTrt rie,'lpt1 have more than p*ld «U dmh

for A— ^0W--a,836.
CHR. KUMPF. ElQ. 

Vld-Prwldrnt.
j. f. martinT

Bup't ot ApncNA

INSURANCE
OFFICESUN

POUND» A.O. 1710- |
HEAD OF FI CK

Thrcadncedle 8treet. - ‘ London, Ene.
Etre business only, sud is the oldest purely fi-c 

capital and all liabilities

iiAm
Transacts

irtu-c in the world. Surplusd, *7.000.000.
JAMES INNES, 11-M.P., PneldmL

THOS. IIII4JARD.
IliMflnc Director.

over
etcce

Canadian branch i

15 Wellington Street East, -

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

, ‘nine «300,000 with the Dominion Government 
lor security of Canadian Policy-holders.

______,^SU"A"C%S,M,47.~~..- -

North America.
Toronto, Ont

MARINE.

- . . . 83,000,000
Tssiriwot., -____- s\°'o=3'afl°
ROBERT hAMP80H * 8 f°' °“*

FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA

gcottish (jnton #
Icmranoe Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

established idea. Asenranoe Company of London, England.
KVT4BLMHKD STBS.

Agency Ketabllehed In Canada In 1804

PATERSON & SON,
__ CHIUS' AOK1STS FOB DOBIWIOIS.-------

head agency office 
164 St Jamea Street M08TBEAL.

630.000.000
44.703.437

136.000
3,103,301

Tj .8 A.

Capital. - _
î\Meitedewith Dominion Government, - 
Invested Assets In Canada, -

North American Department, Hartford, Conn
JAUKH II. BIIKWSTEK,

Wilteb Kavadao*. Kald.DlAs.nl, 
M*IILA»D â .loMBS, ”
A. C. ABCBIBALD,

Montreal.
^Toronto.

NOW IN PRESS:

The Life Agents’ Manual
eighth edition.

. - CONTAINS
Premium Rates for all Policies, Explanations of Policies,

CONDITIONS OF POLICIES AS TO :—
Day. of Grace, Loans, Cash Surrender Values, Paid-up Policies Extended Insurance, 

‘ Automatic Non-Forfeiture, Voidance of Policy, Indisputability, Revival, etc.
RESERVE VALUES ON

Hm. $'/»%, 4X and 4^% — Actuaries 4% — Am. 4X and 3X.
. - TABLES OF - -

Interest and Discount, Expectation of Life, Annuity Values, Net Single Premiums, 
Proportionate Height, Weight and Chest Measurement, etc.

A Compendium of Canadian Life Insurance.
The most Complete work of its kind ever published.

Every Life Inspector, I 
Every Life Agent, ' 1

Every Life Company,
Every Life Manager,

210 PAGES-6^* x 4>4*—WEIGHT 6 oz.
Full Bound Flexible Leather.

In Canada.I ndispensable to |

price sa.oo.
THE CHRONICLE, 151 St. James Street. Montreal.
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ANGLO-AMERICAN “STRONGEST IN THE WORLD”

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
McKinnon Building, TORONTO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, Si,000,000

Head Office -

- * 04,077.37

Nsrurii « for rollcyheltlere si Hit lier. I two • 490,439.78
LicPhiK.l liy Ihp Dominion Government lo trsn-zv t the Vm-inm 

of y ire Insurance throughout Vann-la. OF THE UNITED STATES.

s. f. McKinnon, r»q., J. J. LONG, Faq.,
The T. Ix-ng Br<#. <"o.,Colllegwood

Vice I'r» »i«h lit.
h. F. Mf'Kiniir.n A i «I, Toronto,

1‘reeldent January 1, 1001.
ARMSTRONG DEAN, M»i,«g.r. Assola........................................................

Assurance Fund and all other Liabilities 
Surplus ....
Outstanding Assurance 
Now Assurance 
Income

1304,608,063 

338,4110.883

ee. 1.17.170
1,1 lb,876,047 

• 207,08(1,248
. 68,007,131

The Oldest Scottish Fire Office"

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. . . MONTREAL

John C. Borthwlck,
Secretary.

J, W. ALEXANDER, President. 

J. H. HYDE, Vico President.
Lansing Lewis,

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

». F. STEARNS Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE,
* 90 Yotifle Street,

ANDERSON * BRBSKE, Managers,

CEORCE BROUCHALL. Cashier.

FIRE.mm. LIFE MARINE

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurant» Company Ltd. of London. Eng.

•Vital and Asset », -
Total^Annual" ï^'' f"r !* r_°"c' ^

Deposited with Dominion Qovernmont,
BRANCH:

MONTREAL
Manager

unrepresented districts.

$33,600,006
8.648,6.10
6,170,190

636,000HKAIl lirriCK CANADIAN
<731 Notre Dame Street,

J* McCRECOR

Appliciboes for Agencies soliciteil in

The

MTIOE LIFE ISSDBEE C0MPA1Y
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,r*s INSURANCE 

end FINANCE Chronicle $1,000,000
M. B. Kowland PeesIdem, F. Sparling, Secretary, 

a wwwt , . **atson, Managing Director.
A ri2Lp0,IUoB u °e« 'or S repnwotaue, man In nnoh Pro»-

J'ttHukfJ ntt$

At ISI *t. .Iamir ST.. Montreal 
H. W II. MON MMITM, STr»g>rletor. 

>*rio»e of AdvartlMiuanta on epplloellon.

Refer «new required.

,ÎVe:,d,0r.LV Tor,n,°
* ^ JAMHB STREET, MONTREAL.

à

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

Formerly 
THE ONTARIO

MU1UAL LIFE
I. Holed lor ID l»»or»blc rate,. Idyll dlrlileiidl.iid liononil.1. dealing 
Il I..I Iii|»m of pulley h<dd«M, by policyholder., lor policyholder.
AO'I R |m|lcy 111 ll | IN) F

By Way of Contrast :
hvalli mhI Brmte |n*r fur last 10 years

5 1 I "l 11 I MM 11 M « n i . average .. 22 27

18.37 
•••■ 13.00

B “ rsiiemsu •• 
Ilia Mutual l ife of i snada

Inter*#* rariii-tl on \»». u f,ir i*»l |u
6 IaaII»| Anit-rt«a<i Voiitgwileê

4.03B ( aiiAtliun M
The Mutual Uleof Canada........

M* 41 KMT Mr.I VIN.
I'tvsHletil.

B 01
5 81

«Ko. XN KtltNAWT, 
Manager

W ll.ltlHUM.I., 
Hmriirr
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aoa St. Jeunes Street 

MONTREALBABCOCK & WILCOX UiL,
”v,'“ BOILERS

because of theirMOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day,

Great Durability,
TORONTO OFFICE :

Are the Perfect Safety.High Economy,
114 KINO ST. WEST'

particulars and prices.SEND FOR

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY^
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HEAD OFFICE t

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

7

BEAVER LINEDOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
BOSTON

to LIVERPOOL to
LIVERPOOL

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’SMONTREAL
» rd

QUEBEC
via C ueenetown Regular Weekly Sailing* Between

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL, ^
.......Kit May .list

,, " «I uny 7th 
.. " “ 14thM « g|At

•• •• VKth
.. “ July Mh

FLEET OF STEAMERS
Freight Breameie

NOHSKMAN

From I.lfprp""l 
Tuts. May 14lh . .I.AKKI HAMIM.AIN

. UKt MKIiAMK’
■ UK): MITKHIOIt ..

. UKt SIMVIIK .
.. |Kl), ........... I.AK8 VNT.XIUO .........

•Carrie. Svcuii.l Cabin in,l Slcr!»,' |.»l»enger» only.
■ATEN OP rANNAOK :

SSSSSS;’
ï'or further pepticulare as to freight nr I'tstage. M'l

Compsuy, or to

Passenger Steamers

n,W.NWMnir.e-|3.W,W,» IRISHMAN 
NF.W F.NmI?h A» ion. KNQL.SUMAN ^

, tVAliA TwlnewW o.ouutnus TURCOMAN •
( ANAPA • • * Twln-Rcrew.

Twin-screw.------- OTTOMAN
HUMAN

i:i,iootonR
»th.. 

lie 4th.. 
llth .

. 13,000 tons

7,nt)o tous 

7,000 v»as
R HM) tuns 
5,000 Inns

ni* return.
limants return, 
ry, »A.«> ami «15 00 
M'l y to any agent of tin

6,000 tunsI him IN ION Twin-server.
VtNCOUVKK . R,:*« time
( AMBROMAN . . 5.Wtuns ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO , Hoqtrsal
CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS 
BILLS OF LADING, ETC.:

and everything in the 
stationery line required for

Opening of Navigation
MONTREAL.

»
D i,two,mo 

000,000Cupltnl Authorized 
Suf>«vrll>c<l,

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO, CANADA

HROWN. Oenerel ManagtrWM. UHKKNWOOIl
HORTOJI, PHIUIPS & CO., -

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
■GROUND WOOD PULP”A.UIrvss all Corr«S|win.lenvv to

( IIARI.ES III KKILI.,
auuiilio IlmniTon,

Weymouth Bridge, N.8.
RovT°BNu"!”AaLp°LAFCKoeALE. W,Evm!"tAhLB°r”,eC‘,S.

UouTuTTtî^K^^a-'n, CHAU. KH «*'“

E. MACItAV KlMlAH. W*cy. n. IIKNlsm. a
Cabin address “SISSIBOO.” Wathlne, A.B.C. and Llebers Codes.

MILLS:
F tiaslboo FalK 
Weymouth Falls, 

DIOUY CO„ N.H.

j

$

!

sKii

11'*' - tsirr <%»aesy

W
y ^

x
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National Trust Company The Trust and Loan Com
OF OA.2STA.DA.

INCORPORATED by ROTAL CHARTER, A D 1H4&

57.300000 
15 000,000 

*■581.088 

806470

LIMITED
«•pliai
Hnrrir

91,000,000.00
370,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
Tald up Capital - 
Caah Reserve Fund -

The ( Mr. vf *„ I. «rrnlar i- 1 Irn,-.1 u iri!|.-Mint M Ili, making

.. rrSveio rmoroeer .■an give tml Utile time imht hualm-w ofthr 
Vvnatr ontruotoo !«• Me car*. !**■. attar liie own hualiie»* rrquire* Ida conelant 

rr»« <*«»rope»y la superior lo an Individu*! «* tierutor. in 
M# ta permanent, oh# mm I ho lei lot a la " uncertain aa llfo "

Money to Loan an Real Estate,
Apply to the Commissioner,

Tniit A Um Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Straat, MONTRUi
_̂______Low Imprest.

■llohllon A 
that He oelatr

A 1m

tn oik!
rr^Mla akR* ami dellnquem lea of |,rivale Truateea and Kiecutora Lev. 

lit ado the 11 Hal ( ompany * t,<. «p.iiy

leMtly rrellae Kaialoe, *ntl make aafo lineal mettle of Truat lumta.

SAFETYorrn es asp », rtu nirour vai ltwi

163 St James Street, - MONTREAL
A. G. KOSSi Manager

Is the firet Consideration of Cautious Men and Women,
8sfety Deposit Vaults. Special Department for Ladig,Interviews it.vilest.

Employers’ Liability ASSURANCE
CORPORATION

you
etc.,

TRUST DEPARTMENT

jgrsjrt sjMwaraawurLSg
t8S^“*l7US1tU!?S3ï»tl1san'“
Transfer Asent for Corporal Ineie, and the Inraafm^u^Vr~r or

üa tsïïE of «fisswÆïas

LIMITED
or LONDON. KNOLAND.

TOTAL SECURITY FOR FOLUYHOLDE^S - «4,686,805. 

CANADIAN COVfRNEtNT DEPOSIT.

Irnnrlrt.. Ilrn.,,1 A„ld,i,l. HoUb, tntnbln,.! Aorhlenl 
. rl„nb r, li,l„l«l Slid Klnplcye,* l.lnbllllj „„,1 Kl-I.Illy

GRIFFIN A WOODLAND, Manager, for Canada
CM 1 KF UPTICK, llrlll.h Kmi'lr, llulMIug Ml III Ire* I

TUKONTOurriVK, Temple Building

81,260

ad IMirair MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT COT. 1707 NOTRE DAME 8T

- - WILLS - -

Prosperous and Progressive

SUN LIFE A,,urance Company
OF CANADA.

Items of Interest from 1900.
Aaaur*nera Issued and paid for.........

Increase over 1800
Caab Income lor Premium* *nd Inter «et

» 10.4U3.446 37
877,130.37
3.780,330 6U

Inoreeee over 1800 ................. 103 010 011Aaaata at liai hrceudier, loot . .................. 1 O aiiA i qi* i?
Incre.ee ever 1800 '.Ï.. 1.030,028.68

r|il a over all I.lwt»ilitle-a eii-tpi Capital 
•• I hi* i oitipati) a >un.lsnl, the lint. Table 

1 * l‘ *' l»l* i**»t "ii jmlit lee leaued Itefore 3la| |M«- 
bei. I MM, and .1» |».e. usi th .ee loaned elrcei.

Increase over I 890
In edditiuiU" i-rvA a given during the jrar lu pollrle#

Vnklfig a V'lal giat«l nr aeriu'd during the yaar of 
Ihelh l I Blin», Mat tu rd Kndmn menta, Profits end all 

oilier |*ymenia to 1‘idit ybolder, during iwm 
lieatb « lam»* Matured Knd. wmenta, Profita and all 

"iber pay mania i.. pulley holders to ti.i m-e , iwo ... 0,774,304 ae
l.lfe Assurances in force, December .Hat, mon ............... 67.e8o!o34 6H

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.
CAPITAL, - - 82,000,000 

Office end f afe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

HON .1, H. H'l HATTON, l>r„ld.„t

V l»dl< ideal Mu 
ia< i-ording I

ftao.aee ay
00.363 I I
00.843.00 

110.107 07
843.771 HA

T. r. ' OFIKE, M.n.gi,

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co y.
King SI. Weal, TORONTO.

Capital stock paid up
Reserve.........................
Total Assets.................

0 882,389 06 
41,818.38 

1,407,038.66
Debenture, isaued for i, ». j. 4 or $ years st highest 

rent riles, with interest

I. MACAULAY, Hen. A W. OCILVIE,
i Vou dra I. lier I \ ni Jeu I

T. 6 MACAULAY, F.I.A., * Ac,uary. cur-
coupons attache^, payable half-yearly 

STRATTON, M.P.P., President, 
HOLLAND. General Manager.

Hon. U. R. 
F. M.Established 1822.

Natinnal Assurance Company
OF IRELAND.

CONNEOTIOU T
Fire Ineurance Company

or HARTrOHD, CONN.
CASH CAPITAL, „ . Ii Ôoaaiu»
CASH ASSETS, ... 3^22'°®°

4- I» »W.A rrwL, 3*700’300
CsasLsa K Bear, Snermary.oosranao

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
CAPITA r $6 000.000

c. Hi ----- ich :
Trafalgar Chambers. 22 St. John Street, Montreal

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. 808B8T .AHfioSS».;^*-
HOMTBEAL

Many people alruggl# to aevumulBte 
prop.,!, daring Ilf,, but ,l„ ,„m
ri,ul on.ld-rntivn hi It, d ipoglUne afl,r

MAKS Ï11I K WILL., , . Wa «ill
forward f.,r lb, «.king ,.,|„u. form» of 
villi lo nr., «,14IV», In Cnnndn

A

Cm
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Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED

WILSON-SMITHR.
FINANCIAL AGENT

151 St. James Street, MON 1 REAL.CABLS ADDRESS 
CHRONIOLm

8FKCIAUTV :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES-Suitable
Banks Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

EOR

Founded 1797Jiirn CxlrMXD.X.Trworrr
. I ClAXX, P'Wl'toiil

NORWICH UNION1STASLISMED IS*»

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
Fire Insurance SocietyTHE BHAU8THFF.T OO., Proprleton 

Eiscutlvs Omc, »*«*«•
. ol lb. United BUM »nd Canada, the

Fu,ÎSSthe et.n„,«.

SSSîM “fd,-",S8"n - “..
-op---------

NORWICH, England
. . TORONTO

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manager.
Head Office for Canada . .

ui’ehkc BuVSlni, 1»1 Hollis St.
tÜ'.stÎ “ 8!Sî!»0BÏnlldln«/anlliidn nnd JordA» Su.
WEE •• SSTîi Tmdo Bnfidis*.
Va’ÏSEÏ»- "«"VSonrtBnlldl...

Montreal Office, Temple Building
1734 Metre Dame St. 

JOHN A. FULTON Snptrinlendenl
Montreal C'Pflce, J. H. LA BELLE,

Insurance
Company.pxcelsior Life

I Um.1 oOce: TORONTO. Incorporated 18».

INHVKANCK COMPANY

Phœnix of Hartford,
One of the Beet Companlee for 
POLICV-HOLOENB and AGENTS.

i BRANCHCONN.OAN AD A

Absolute Security HONTItKAI..
. W. TATLBY. Manager.

Total Lottes Paid Since C rgan- «46,903,696.80 
lotion of Company * 1

I iVcrsI end Attractive Policies.
Vacancies for General, IHetrlct and Local Agents. Hrad ««• ?.

DAVID FASKEN,E. PreeidentSecretary

——------------------- ^ ------------------ . .THE,.Union Assurance Society Keystone Fire Insurance Go.
OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.

OF LONDON.
(Instituted In the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714.)

Capitol end Aooumulated Fund» exceed SJSjOOOjOOO
on, Ol tbo Oldwt and Strvn««at ol Fire Offleaa.

Ceneda Ireneh : 280 St. Jemte Strtet, •
T. L. WOSRISIY, Manager.

Capital» $MOOtOOO.pcoppopatpo A.D, te$0.
is Street. Saint John, N.BHome Office - Prim

o peoropp.
ALFRED MARKHAMHON. A. F. RANDOLPH.

prtiuUnt. Vtct-I retuienl. MONTREAL
HUO'rwhlent Western Ass’eeOo.) J ( viee-Preel.Unt Western Aaa’eeCr.I aJBSB» r. »AHNH,,.L.Kr/RKœ u. G. KNOWLlX>N 

A. UORDON LEAVITT. *crr»f« rT™ WATERLOO PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

MDTDAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
-------KOTABI.lOHKIl IN lS4j.-------

. . WATERLOO. ONT.Head Office, • OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents.
MONTREAL, Qur.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NEW YORK.

334,083.00TOTAL ASSETS
POLICIES IN FONCE, 20,107

JOHN SHUN, Flw-FwldwlJOHN KILLEN, leepeetor.

a
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THELOVfLLS

Continental Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE:montreal Directory • Toronto

AVTHOIUZKD CAPITAL, $1,000,000.FOR I90M902
l lir ihiMI-Imm r' F|M , il.iilv Ihfnrni tin- |»uhlic 

that II,. r »k-rni. btTF finish*.! lAk.i gilie nani** 
<>f 1 In- vltirvns fur Hi* liireemry of |'*i| |;i re>

*'• ontn f.,1 H euh I Ipilim will In* rwoired 
Hfter -lun* I.'. Any • <>|»i. * lem* iiliig >.?i 
band nhiT pul.II.•»!Ion will Ih. «..ill «I f,\ no 

I In* edition 1* llinil. il to lln* number <>f Hub

rhv I’ollriea of Thk CnflTIMBKTAL embrace every g,-*i fwuin ,,( 1., 
Contracts. The 1‘rvmtuni» are catvulaUNl to carry the hlghwt It , «i, .* 
regard to lAuuie.Hiirrvn.ler and K*tende.! Insurance, while the i,awilh«! 
are eellmated on a etricter batte than required by recent Donnn „ ■T,

Agent* In every District are Kequlred.

CEO. B. WOODS, General Manager.
of f 
I I,wra ami hill few <-o|.ie« rvitmln 01 

r .kill, ry to the Hubarrlher» !■ ma.lv 
JOHN l.n\ 11 1 HON. JOHN DRYDEN, PresidentA !

PutJdlsbers.
Montr* ai, .lun* it* 1

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

ESTABLISHED 1809
Total Furd. Eucctd Canadian Invostmerta
•72,560,330 00 $6,567,079.00

Fire & Lifeii

CAPITAL . . «0,000,000Insurance Co.
CdVtrdUalilemi nt caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The mo-t liberal and altraclivc Policy issued by any 

Company.

I IIKNItl IIAIIIIKAl', Km,.
! IIUX UK'», A lun MMU 
I Alt, Il II. MACMI1KK, Km,.

Head Office for the Ocr>|in'on: 78 St. Francois Xavier Street, 
MONTREAL.

A,< me In all t Itloe and Frlnclpal Towns In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, M»mielii« IMreetor.

IHivctnr», Ml

KiïXÏÏZ Temple Building, MONTREAL
ROLLAND. LYMAN A BURNETT. General Managers

18BC :r=1901

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

CEORCE H. BURFORO, President.

KINANCK COM M ITT K K i
GEO. <i Will IA MS, 
JOHN I TUCKER, 
K. II. PERKINS, |k, 
J XXIES K PLUM,

. . • /'res. Chem. Nat. Hank.
. . . . Builder.

1’iest. Importers' and traders' Nat. Hank. 
. . . . Leather.

A. I", "i.l «!'•> •I'.lml I......»kr lllHKi r OINTKA'TS will, 11,1. well-wUbll-lml „„|
Mvurliig or tlivinwlwe in-t only an 
nix il.*,I to communie ,iv w uli ICI i 11 tUli K

jir,igr.'npix v Coni|NAny, thervhy
inimv'liRir I . Him for their work, but also an Increasing annual Income voaunei surate with their 

O mi II AX, .LI Vice I're.lil. nl. at I be Cuni|«ny'> unice. 2T5 llruMlwajr, New V„rk City.
suceee,. are

Àesote over $8,000,000. Insurance In Force, over «40,000,000.

OF INTEREST
si VnVffl" l>t* *‘vll''y eiMl ,fpri h» «ranee Agent

Interest Earqings of life Insurance Companies
XXI IIIX'I k\|l FISAS,'I ,'IIIIIIXIIA.K c.r Miwlreal, 

t. lien» l(vfviviive toil.at sialvmenl wllleallefy belli 
il i-av U at t<> du life Insurance tuieMivw with and for

Assurances Company of London.I EarjauiNffo 1336.

Capital and Funds, 1896
Revenue ..........................................
Dominion Do p, sit ....

CANPAIAN BlANi ll OFriCE ;

|.uMlshv«| hy |
««f datr I Nm's ihIh i .‘Is 
buyer and srll. r ih it $38.366,000 

6,714,000 
. 200.000The Great West Life Assurance Co.

According l«> that statement l hr ax .-rage rate* uf Intvreet earned in |«*i was | 

Hy fanadl.m Companies. 4 .’»• |>vr vent.
I*y British i <.ni|>aiilvF, i m i* r cvni.
Hy Amn i.-au < ••m|ian|i-s, #,uv

* bn* The Creat-Woet Life uainod 0.60 r i cent
A lew •>|w*iiings in go««l distil, is fur rihhI ag. ni»

Address llia.1 om.w, Wlnni|.sg. ..r llianrh oftiee in Toronto, Montreal 
«I -lohn, N B., Vancouter. BA-., o» Vkluiu, Il U

1730 Notre Dame Street. - Montreal

ROBERT.W. TYRE. Manager.
C. E. MOBERLY, iwaperfer.

|n‘i cent

«
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Canada’s Loading Company.”
Leading Company 
k from Policyholders, over
v' l o rol.cyhol.ltr. or R, p-eaeatatWe», over.
Vueta credited to Vclicyholdcs,over................

Asaurano
Company

Of London, England.
2:tr..ooo

. 19,683,... .
. 21,239,000

CAPITAL, - $26,000,000 
TUB RIUHT HON. LORD ROTHSCHILD, Chairman

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

157 ST. JAMES STREET,
P m WICKHAH, P|«nager.-FRED. T. BRYEF18, Inspector.

' a *enaea of maniement, sn.11«v“1,“id“
K

$6,680,000

,,'r credited to them overflH.-
Montreal.

provide^ (^avipgi £,i) 
/^ssararjoe ^oeie(g

y OF" NEW YORK.

O AN ADI AN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON. J. K.TII1HAUDBAOe

WM .HMITH, Req.
WN.0, Mi-INTYKK, Kaq.

JONATHAN HODOSON, Kaq. 
F. DAWKS, Kiq

Total funds in Hand over (20,040,000Ed WARD W. ScOTT.FkcSIDENT.
"W1B«tGowK»M»'< FO^PbUCvVXoVDt*» AND AatNt»>

pCtmviMie Sus..e hi |VI Bta.Mii CfMtiae*
Me*» 0«r<e>e *ir» or T-e S*^iwYCiwew

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
103 Tomplo Bultdlnar,______--- - __^____ _____ _____

nos imi mr. ft 
—_ Montreal

Hoad office 
CANADA

IN.'O.V... STBU MV

ROYAL CHARTER

Montreal, Quebor, Canada.

The London AssurancethkCANADA ACCIDENT
assurance company.

head office _■
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

A.D. 1720
MONTREAL :i8o

Years Old
Upward»

of

E. A. LILLY, ManagerACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 50V. OF PAID UP CAPITAL.

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.
D' EVERYBODY I and
SATI8FIIDR. WILSON SMITHT. H. HUDSON. It i, no wonder that every person who has any interests in1‘rrti'hnl.Mnmxgrr.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALLAW UNION & GROWN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
has teen surprised to note its remarkably favorable record with 
rccard to investments, mortality,economical management anil growth. 
Its policy-holders and friends are satisfied that no mure favorable 
record has t>een made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.00
ri.k. accepted on almost .«mdemotion ot ln.ur.bl. propert,

C.n.di.nHe.dOfnc.: WONTH1AL

j. e. E. DICKSON, Manager
H. SUTHERLAND,

Managing Director.
HON.O. W ROSS

Freeldeut.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building. TOBONTO.
agents wanted throughout Canada.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURZTY ^ ^
GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager
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% THE AMERICAN
Pire Insurance Company of New York

h ESTABLISHED 1857.
v

ASSETS, • I,248.768.71

Kor Agenclee lu llie Dominion » I' ['.> to tbu lhmt Office for v.n,,teI I
22 TORONTO STREET. - TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER. T. D. RICHARDSON,

MansLcr. AsslRtant Manauor

The Toilet*» of this Cobi|>sbj err gusmilecd ty the ManrLettu n„ 
\asunuiee Com poo y uf ManvLeeter, Kiigland.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.LIFE

Wlim |Ni|*' Nii'l r«>|*-viintf nmn, “ ,ru hut 
fnil\ n-ttli-vtl Imw ulinly «Ii |m hiI« hI iniiiikiinl in, nml imlinvtl\ 
a<lviH,ttl«i«l l.ifr liihitraiiw

to .liv," In-
CAPITAL $10,000.000.

Kstablishhd 1824.
Insurance that Protects, HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. ENG

Y «hi will iM, il y 1 hi H-Uti that fining, Niiivewful liuinv 
jiaiiy, Till' North Xnn-ricaii Lilv.

Agi-nti* alniMft vu rywhi rr in Canada. S-v
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
JAMES DOOM Eli,

Manager.
T. D. HICHABDSON,

Assistant ManagerWm. McCabe, Msg. Director-L, Goldman, Secretary.

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

To Be FaithfulMva<i Office, II1-118 k tr« Struct West, Toronto. To Policyholders
aijd Agents .. .AULT A VrCONKET. Woneg. rs, Province o< Quebec.

ISO ST JAMES ST . MONT HEAL

is tlie motto of the management of the Union Mutual, 
To serve all interests impartially. To treat all parties with 
consistent candor. To issue policies of pronounced liber 
ality. To make all death payments with the utmost prompt
ness. To be fair in all dealings.

Honest, capable Agents can 
with us

Royal-Victoria Life
Insurance Company

OF CANADA. 3

Hoatl Office : MONTREAL. always base employment

CAPITAL: $1,000.000.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
] PORTLAND, MAINE [

Keen vi » h »»<1 on Canadian Or-vrrnmenl Standard >

Business of 1900 compared with 1899 
Interest $
Premiums •••
Total Income
Reserves.........
Ins. in force

8,001 79 Inc. over 1899
86,416 79 Ino, over 1899
96,420 47 lie. over 1899

120.638.21 Inc. over 1899
2,116,88000 Inc. over 1899

20 luror|M>rato«l 1848
42 .

Fred. t. Richards, President.
• ni ur L. Dates, Vice-President

40;
70
241

ADMIKKS :

dENHI E. MOF.IN, Chief Agent for Canada,
161 St. James Street, - MONTREAL, Canada

DEPOSITED with the Canadian Govern 
mint for the protection of Policyholders

8100,000.00
Kt r Ageurlpf in Western IMvtolon, Produce of Quebec and Kastern
Untario, a|-|>ljr toAUNTS PAID LtPIKAL COMMISSIONS fOR BUSINESS

WALTER I, JOSEPH, Manager
IS» Sr. Uawee Sr.,

I»4t liv Itl It 111. * 1.4. i'.IUL.
Cenerel Manager Mot men u.

The Imperial Insurance Company
OF LONDON, ENG.

Aeeeta, . $8,000,000

MSTABLISHKO taos.

Subscribed Capital, - $6,000,000

Head Office for Canada : Imperial Çuilding, MONTflEAb
O. R. K BARLEY, Resident Manager for Oansda.

Paid-up Capital, - $1,600,000

. A



TORON i O.head orTiCl

OLD
progressiveRELIABLE

and marine insurance.FIRE
$1.000,000.00
1.778,806.45CMh Capital. 

Total Aaaata,

LOUM paid elnoa oreanliatlon, $19,946,517.78

DIRECTORS ;
J. J. KENNY.

Vict-J'resiJcntHon. CEO. A. COX,
Pttsidoit.

JOHN HUSAIN. U.C..I.L.U 

KOBE*!JAFrKAV 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

S. C. WUOU 

K. W. CUE
ihumas long

H. M. BBLLATT

p. H. SIMS, Stcrtiary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agente
1723 Notre Dame Street, - • 1MONTREAL

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
REPRESENT IT IN THE

OFFERS
COOO AGENTS TO

UNITED STATES AND CANADA

COMPANY TO INOHM FOP. 

MM PLOYS ONLY <3000 A NO 
RELIABLE MEN

IT IS TMM BEST 
AND

the most attractive and 
DESIRABLE POLICIES. AND IS THE 

aREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

IT ISSUES

«lt»wlre I*» rviirvwvnl I him 
nihtivNN (iliOMMi I*.

lix* u,,°
C'ompnny «ni 
Dli.V'TliK, .Sii|»i>r(iili'iiili*iil of l>umo*Hv A|*a»ucloe

Ifoino Office

Invllo«l lu

-
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wc'iVish 4/j, THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

6/y

^’I'Raivce

INCORPORATED 1633.

RICHARD A MoCURDY, President

TUB

WESTERN ITHE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

---- A N D L

LLOYDS

Assurance Company.
MARIN E.fire and

INCORPORATED IN I EEL PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.

TORONTOHead Office, LARGEST AND BEST ••Ixotds Plate Glass." (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Company, and the Pine Glass 
branch of the Steam Holler and Plate 
Glass Insurance Co. of Canada.) tran
sacts the largest Hate Glass Insurance 
business in Canada, and is the lareest 
and strongest stock compttny of its class 
in the world.
The “Ontario Accident" offers a 
stiecially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.________

Personal Areldent 
Employers' Liability 
■elevator
Mr re ban Is* General 

Liability nad Plate €-1
Thk Ontasio Accident : l-arrstt 
W. Smtih. y C..DC.L President;

L. Kastuiute. Vice-Prest 
deni snd Man'*-Director; Fran
cis J. Ughtbouro, Secretary.
The Lloyds: W. T Woods, 
President ; D. B Halstead. Vice- 
President; C K W. Cbauibsrs, 
Secretary.

S2.000.003
2.026.000

Capital 
Cash A
Annual ineome, over.................... 2,091.000

L39SBS PAID SINGS OROANIZATION. *30763000

ts, OVSf .Ml.............. ...

OINEOTONS l
Hon. GEOROB A. COX, PrtMmt.

J. J. KENNY, Vkt-rrttUnl mJ MaMgimg Pirn Hr.
MONTREAL ACINCIES :

TmkOr. i Akio Accident : Kdward 1» 
Bond. Director. 30 St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver ü fceckit. General Agent. 
338 Sl Paul Sueet

rrucon arrszit The Lloyds: Edward L Bond.GENERAL AGENTS, I (;ener4i Agent, 30 St. Francois Xavier
Heed Office for Ceeede I Street ; Messrs Roivin. Wilson A Co., 

Special Agents. 33! St. Paul Sl.
11 S. Liowtsousw. Inspector

. . . •PSklAUI f MNIP ALHIt

Eastmure !k LightbournW. H. BttOCK 
«I. £.08BOHNK 
H. N. BA1HD

Hon. 8. 0. WOOD 
OKO.E. ILOOUEBUKN 

OKU. McMUHHlUH 
HUBERT BEATY *

TORONTO
Aim*— M mU fAc pr*m*pml CM— mmd few*» 4* tmmmd"

•ssd lAc OMbd listcs.

1
t
1

I

'

I

1

f
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1 Ablr Addriw “WHITB0OU."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates, Solicitors Attorneiis, 

Oommiiiloperi for the Province, of Cacada, Newfoundland 
and the Sts tea of New York, Vermont and Ohio,

New York 1.1 le Building, I*lace d'Armee hqnare, Montreal,
V.J. VllTI.QiC. F. O'HALLOUA N . A. W PiTNK I Hi t H ANA

Boll Telephone Main 771

F. w. EVANS C. N.Q. JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSONHaynioiul 1‘rrfontalne, y.(\, M.P. ( Lu. Arvber, LI..B.
.I<«*|»li !.. Perron.

fire insurancePrefontaine, Archer & Perron
SOLICITORS. BARRISTERS. &0. AGENTS BROKERS

1723 Nolee Dame Street. Montreal
J*

Royal Insurance Building,
170» Notre I tame St

MONTBEAL.

C. W. ROCHELEAU UKNKRALAUKRTHEDWIN P. PEARSON.
«TNA INSURANCE CO., it Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., cl Toledo 
LONDON 1 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE (0.,

(leaeral Insurmnr* dyenf,
flaardlwn Awnranee Co.
H'-yal Insuranve Co.
Commercial Vnlun i
Hrttlah America Am

THREE RIVERS, Que

lerthera AaiuranceCompany,
AMD

leaaaetleatlaaaraaceComp’ny.
Orrioaa,

17 Adalalds St Ia«t toeont:

I

AMurenee Co 
urance Co. of Liverpool, England

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Manchester, Engiard

IATT0N A MCLENNAN D. MONROE.
General AB*nt ,or

8(1111 mi OTHIK 68ITI1B
llll 81KI coimiei

CORNWALL, ONT.

McCarthy, osier, hoskin a creelmanadvocates,
smith iwplra inlltl",. 

i724 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL.

i cat si ( kiitok i c.
roaaCK mciiem* » « l r I.

O.mTolrio, Solicitor», «It.
Freehold lltillilliipa, Victoria Siren

TORONTO.
B K W'".So®;.'wl"lHH H k'"‘ y|Uttl'lJt>'i Ad*m ■jJCrtelnn 

>11II McCarthy, li. I. MeÆc. S. M*rhiiiw,Odie 'i U-I«ht.1 W Co, k.Al- » Faleoner,C.J Fleet.

FLEET, FALCONER & COOK 
£dvoralrs, ilarristfrs and £olinlors,

MacECHEN & MacCABE
Bai Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.

Sydney, Capo Breton, Nova Scotia

Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Business Receivt 
hpeclal Attention.

Htaiutard Building, 157 At. Jameo Street,

MONTREAL

8EI.KIKK < *>>••. Q. C.
w. Psaoixtrr bMAsr.nui„g <\

Ai.naar J Ha*t»n, kj C.
A. J. <1 Mae K< IIFN. LI. It.John S. •lOHN .1, Mai ( AHE

HALL CROSS. BROWN & SHARP R. C. LEVESCONTE 
©arritftrr, *olitifnr, #otarp, rtt.,Advocates, Barrister» and Solicitor» 

LONDON 4 LANI'ASHIBE LIFE BUILDING

104 Qt. Jarncn Street,
Icottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh

FATAftl.lNIIKit In.-4

THF Mi KINNUN BVll.MNO,
Cos. JoBDAN S Me LI KVA STO.

TORONTO

MONTREAL. T»urH..N« w.
I Cam e. “ LeYFRCDHTI•' Tosokto.

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS. Etc. 

wi.v.v/reu. t it ». I. il..
«44,333,472 83 

33,060,473.83 
2,036,040.60

117 8t. Francois Xavier Street
WALTER KAVARACH, < >»•! *jr»t Swurr.

Total Aaaets 
Invested Funds 
Invested In Canada HT TtiVTB*. O 

J. Tlirru, (1
.('.^ ST.WA

(toilettera tor die H.nli of Montreal, Ttir Hhnk of Hrlllfh North A,.
_____________________ ______________ ^ «rice. The Mcrch.n.i Hank of Canada, National ’( not Co , l.t,!., XI,

1 i ana,!» I.ifo Awuranve Vo„ The K.llntiurgl, Uf« Awiuanre C„ , X he Ca,
mccuumick claxton, sïsjks SÜttï.iSS

ADVOCATES BARRISTERS. dus. | OniMii.» I.caii A I>i-Im■mure <■ >m»»i.y, .tr, nr.
OtmmiiiioDen for Ontario, Hots Beotia, Manitoba, British 

Columbia ami State of New York.
Counsel for MET ROPOLIl AN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of New York

107 8t. James Strict, MONTREAL.
A <1. Hnot-kk Claxton.

Kb» nk H. I'NirriN
(iOHtON C. Ml TavismMontreal Cfflcet BOKO E IV MIKITY,

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public etc.

(Merchant»' hstik Hu'Mmg)
2 I CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.

K. C. Welduu. II. U. L, Pb. I».. Q <\. Counnl. R. K. Herils.Q.C.
W A Henry, LL. B U. M Caban, LL. 

Cable A,hire* “ HF.NHY," A B.U. Code.

|i. McVosmive, Q.C.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO.

TRMDM MARK*
OMSIGNS.

Wallace Mclkmald Jamea A. Mclkmald. IX.B,

w & j. a. McDonald,
Barrleters and Solicitors.Cumttlii Life Hiillclinn

People'» Bank Buildings,Mi iiitrcf il
Duke Stroot, - •Al*» T*itmitai, mtawa and W asUinglmi. Halil* x*

______ ' ,lS • «Ifik lJL
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bro krrs

A. E. AMES <£ CO.G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Commuent, Railnray, Municipal. & Industrial
BONDS and debentures

BANKERS • • TORONTO.

1 SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Hon. I « Fiiilalile for I>f|m«it with Government Al way" on Hand

lor <k|.oilt t'? Iii.iimire C'cn.r.nlr. alway» 
on hand.Securities

34 and 36 King St. West, • TORONTO, CANADA.

J. TRY-DAVIESdebentures.

STOCKS.
V . York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock purchased for Cash or on 

su.I carried at the lowest rates of interest.
H. O’HARA & CO.

STOCK BROKER.
Member Montreal Stock Exchange

33 ST. JOHN STREET.
MONTREAL

Telephone *28
Correspondents In

I A) R DOW,
New York.

William HansonEdwin Hanson
McCuaig, Rykert & Co. Hanson Brothers

STOCK BROKERS MONTREALCANADA LIEE BUILDING, - *

INVESTMENT BROKERS.(Members Montreal Stock Exchange)
Municipal, Government, Kallwejr end Induitrlal Bond. bou*ht and eold j

hmlon and UaCMhlr* l.lf# IlnlMImr, MONTREAL- Co*e;n"”7,V^oucHT ün'd'aOLD

Investment» suitable for Insurance Companies end 
Trust estates always on hand.

Members of Montreal Stock Exchange.

and Industrial Bonds

EM Î FEE IIIIIE1ISEE 10 •>
Cable Addreea ; " HAMSOP.*1

Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,660,000 

Issues Open Policies to Importers and Exporters.
l-.nWAKUL. BOND, Ueueral Agent for Ciuiadi, 

MONTREAL.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.

THE INSURANCE MONITOR -A. "W- MORRIS,
Canada Life Building,Tlieiddct InFiirancc .lourual In Arm rira ( KptnMlPhed In IhIWD. lasucd

Ksi I Tei.Phon. 1*92.
IIundter Interesting,auggcctlTc, hvlpful. Three iHdlsrs akcar.

Send for our Catalogue of Insurauo* liwks.

MONTREAL.

C. C. MINE’S SONS,
100 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK N Y.

ABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt RADNOR• «as

" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lancet, Ixmdon, Kng.
Is Essentially a Household Remedy.

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.—THE —

Great North Western Telegraph Co. For Sale Everywhere.
OF CANADA.

Connection through POSITIVE EVIDENCEDirect and exclusive Cable 
Canadian territory with the Anglo American, Direct 
and also with the French and American Cable*. . . Have building or stock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices in ! 
Canada and also between this country and the whole of the 
Money Transfer offices ol the Western Union Telegraph Co’y ,

WM. NOT MAN dt SON.
14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL

■
■
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BA3STKZS
The Royal Bank of Canada.

iveereuns ins»
iihai* M'i'iVHt n a nr ax, n.h. THE BANK OF TORONTO

Capital Paid Up $2,000,000. Reaerve Fund, $1,700,000
Mrrru re TIluMAH Y KPXNY.Fsq , Preehlenl TIloMAN lllTUIIlR. 

Kai.. X trr I resident XAII.KY SMITH. Km. II. <i. l»All,I), K»q. 
MON. MAY II» MAI KKK.S.

Mumpr KimOtV 1- VF ASK (Ogee of the Gen Men.. Mont reel. ) 
•eeretary and tinneriatend. nt of Branch** W II. TOKKANUK, IDUfas 

ln»|«>< turn XX . K. III«H K. Ilsllfas-D M *1 LWART, Montreal. 
Branches and Agnnclos of nr Bank.

In Nova Beotia. — Hadf*s Aiihgonlsh llrhlgewatrr. Unyelior 
liOtHkmarrrv. Lmishurg, < It . I.unenhuig tier.lent», Ptetou. Port llewkes 
bwry, Shnlieii*4W«tle Ktdney, t It . Trum, Xt i-vm-nith. |n New Brunt* 
Wick. Nt. .lohit, lt*lhur»i. I ►<irrh«i»ter, Fredericton, Kingston, Moncton,
Newrwue. kviiir. W oU^k in Prlnco Edward Island.- 1
Ui*rioti«.t,iwn, Summernt.le. |n r ntarlo. "tuee. In Ouofooc. 
Montreal M iiinel West Knd. Xt • •tm .unt. |p Unltod StatOS.— 
New Ynrh. H, II. X'oorhers. Agent, Republie, \\«*h. |n Cuba*—Havana. 
In British Columbia. Vancouver, Vancouver Rest Knd. «Irani 
Fork*. Nminim", N«Imi, I(<hmI«ihI. Xtrtoria.

In Newfoundland. s«. John».

DlTld.nd No. 90.

DKnTi'VÎf 'V!vBbf 1?K*CENT. Y/r’t ho

T‘hR
paid-up Capital of the Dank, has this 

.lay Iwen declared, and that the same will 
l*o payable at the Rank and Its branchea 
on and after Saturday, the First day 
of June next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be clos- 
°d from the Seventeenth to the Thirty- 
first day of May, t»*h days Included. , 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
Hanking House of the Institution on 
Wednesday, the Nineteenth day of June 

The Chair to be taken at 
By order of the Board,

D. COULSON.
General Manager.

the

The DOMINION BANK next.
CAPITAL, 
RESERVE FUND,

• $3,000,000.
• $2,116,066.

Directors!
It. "HI.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 
24th April, 1901.MAI I 111 

1111

‘It, rr
W< Virt

am I nee, .lames .1 K- v. K « 
H brock

T F W
'w « A W. Austin.

MEAD OFFICE, - . TORONTO. 
Agencies

Huntsville, Napai»
Hrsnipton, Lindsay, Ushawa,
Gdmurg. Montre* , Orillia,

(Jueen .street We#| (Oaf.
Queen Street Kest 
King Street K*st (< •
I hind*» Ntreet «Àir. Queen),
Hpadina Avenue lUor. Oil lege), 

iWafts on nil narl# of the t'nlteit »
Kurop* bought sat 

f Credit ta» ue, 1

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
iHooaroBATSD IBM.Capital Paid-up .......

K«*serve Fend............Heaforth,
Vsbrhtge,
Whithy,

............. •»,«on.oee.no

..................S.SOO.OOO (Ml
HKAD.OPFICR - HALIFAX, M S.

_ „ D1UBUTOR8.
u I TS.7ê-ïATfVTA pM,eldenl- V"***-*» Abhhbald. Vloe-Presnlent. 
k. 1. bosdbs. U. 8. Campbell. J.Waltbb Allison. Macro k m< Insbi

TORONTO, On».
_ D Watbbs, Chief Ins|wv>r 
W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant.

Kather Street), Toronto , Winnipeg.
jO*r. 8her borne), “
Oor. .larvl»),

h.u. «.,:rKRMv^ • •
Geo. Sanderson, Inspector.tales, (treat llriupi and the Don-

Snen l •! d sold.
available In all parts of Europe, China and . a.. „ BRANCH IS.

V ««“Arnhem. Annapolis. Bridgetown, Dartmouth. IMghy,

EE Sis&ssb. V». ,N.;:.S'b*"ow' N,,ru‘8,dDe? °*.. •

In Manltofca-Winnipeg.
I" Irteed-Cbirlotlwown ud Sammersld..
II. U".Wc Montrai mid INwpeblw. 
lu .■ ot.rln Alnmnl., Arnprlor, Hrrll., Ill,»»» and T 

un.ll.i.,I-H.rtH.1 (Ir... »n.l Bt Job.'»,
I n m In ill».- Klnpt. in. .Isnitin*.
I n l'nll.,1 M.u. -Bcilon, Mm»., C.I.U, M.l.f

T, C. BROUCH, Ccnorel Ménager

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Held Other OTT.wi, Canada, 

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up)
Rest

$2.000.000 
$ 1.993,940 
$1,b6v,43S

I n

snd Chicago. III.
DIRECTORS :

(HAMAS
Mow. (»eo

MAC» F, Pasunairr. 
Hum », la. 

Devin M*
CEO. HAY, Vice Passiusm

J"Hw Mai mbs.ALS*. lit ae.
U. Mm IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.BRANCHES I

IN ONTARIO DIVIDEND NO. 61
0 ,. -iy given that a dividend

of live per cent. Air the current half year 
up<»n the paid-up tvudtal stock of this 
liwtRution hoe this day l>een declared. 
i1/**1 the "MN will be payable at the
•bwl « Hllce of the Bank and it* Hnumhen 
•m and after Hat unlay, the flret day of 
June next.
. Th® Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the Sint May Inclusive.

_me amiua! general meeting of the 
Hhareholders wUl tie h«dd a, the Head 
« 'nice of the Bank In Toronto, on Wed- 
noeday. the 19th June next.

The chair to 1» taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE,

HswsasersvAuomiiu

AvnwMitaa
East

I k*T PoBTSCB 
I HI kswraaw 

Orrsw*. Rant Hi Smiim* K 
Paaav Sovww | loaowro

IN MANITOBA IN (Jl’MtfcC
Havre™ Wneerae p. aia«.a 1 a l'a are is | Moinnsat, Hull, |.a< iiCTB

Smawinioan, Kalla.
D. M. FINNIE toe. Manager 

d*, New York. Chicago Bank of Montreal 
rthante National Bank

Agents in London. Eng. Ferre Bank, ltd

Orrai*. I Wen Notice le hvreb
Kn

Mii l I

CEO. BURN, General Manager 
in Caned 
aul. Mai

Agants
in SI P

THE ONTARIO BANK. Toronto, April 23rd, Mana4r<*r

NOTICE Is henrt.y given that a Divi
dend ..f I » . ind one-half ;*er cent, for 

rit half-year him btwm deiinrod 
«Vtidtal Stock of thta Institution, 

and that (he name will tw^ paid at the 
ILuik and Its Branche» on and sifter

the euro 
upon the Kelabllshod ISSA TH ■

HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.SATURDAY. THE FIRST DAT OF 
JUNEl NEXT.

The tmriafer twuika 
the^i7th

Capital Pali Up. $600,000. Hewn» Fart, 1475,000
Heed Office, Heures, N. a,will be rlowed fn«n 

May. both days Into the Slat

1 h. AnnuxJ Mrotm. of lh.
Hhiireli.Mep. will b. held *t tlu. Ilaolunu 

"'■S 1" IM. City on Tu«l„, th, i*h 
dey of June iwii. Choir will I» ititoo at 
11 u dock noon.

U.AS, Inspector.

N.81 as&. v i ssr»,? i KSïsr»Njî.I s:tev,: IteaSr-: Ibstssl. :
H mm ties

Uy urdw of th. IVenl.
e MctilU.

lei don, r.m h»»l, 1 lwH,d”h7» tul'riurU en— i -— » — 

I.ioib h.iKMU es.biiw.rt ttiiri. ATaSJtHf1 SSVSSlTWeete. MU kertl.
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la 1M7. larerporalv*

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.. . sia.ooo.ooo.oo
. 7,000,000.00

O I 0,084.04
CAPITAL lall P*ld UP’ * •
Rrtervod Fund, , • • •
Undivided Profits, • • • DIVIDEND NO 6x

^[^0 OFFICE, MONTREAL#

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Notice la hereby glvon that n dl\Mon.l 
of Thn<e ami One-Half i*»r cent. Upon 
tihc capital sUu*k of this hwtUulhut ha-» 
h«vn «hsclonxl for the current hiUf-ycnr, 
ami that the wvmo will ho payeWe at 
the hank, ami Its h ranches, on and after

SATURDAY THF. FIItHT OF JUNK 
NKXT.

The transfer books will he okmml from 
the 16th of May to the 31st of May, both 
«la. y * knohnrtw.
TICK ANNUAL flRNKRAL M Rim NO 

Hank will be

(1 a Orimrond
KlCf-/T#»i

W C M v
Ml* U«»*H

...........

K, II. A«el i, * •

|M»«i ALD.
, Keq.

r-KRiHiEH»*. F.sq Sir 
Uaim.t Ksq Ja
luio, K>q

E 8. CLOUS! OH. ««™i*««,n

....... In* poet* >r

Of tlh«‘ HharehoMcnt of the 
held ait the Hank lug llouee, In Toronto,

branches ,ncanadamiiiditii ..................

hunthkal
it ip hi enrne. smile. User rr*tisf« »r.u«k <*(>■*•

EB EF: lS‘ EE|E? ETihr
Ht rklllf, Ambent, N S., min
vh.tb.m, ”;“**■ <imr. h»iiiu, n s. b<».

""■iSL Rdr M™rfc.Br buzum*. ïssi-
r r-tm. " -rr- sksk-
l*h. s WmV* Point St.Cbe. l«ethbrhWAIta

Quebec. Begins, AffI.
nr or Montreal HT. JOHN’S, NFLD.
LONDON, Harr or Montreal, ti Abch

TUESDAY. TICK 1RTII PAY OF JUNK 
NKXT.

The oh air will he taken at 13 o’clock.
■

At thlrt mooting the lVa.nl will 
for the ennsMnratkm of the Hlmrcrthdd- 
or*, an anu-mlnu'iet of Uy-fcnw No. 3. 
pnnidltwr that the Annual Inw sOwvll 
1 honv««f<*rth lie held on the fV*m«nil Tues
day In January lit each year.

Hy onler of the Hoard.

fl. K WAT.KF.H, 
Honorai Manager. 

23rd, 19m.
NO : l»A
tain :

NEWFOtNOLAt

tVi*St»t'«»'ANSWT'l'IlK, K. T. HlSDES.ABd.l M.lln.AT. 
"iiu» W.ll sum». UHIOAUO, BAH* nr MoETEE.L, .1. W i>k

-•'SSIwEïSsttSSSs:iKSfeSSSSi»!
\,w York Boston, Merchants Nations I Bank, J. B. Moors * Co 
H. ïrAUi The Marins Hank, Buffalo. San Francisco. The Klrst 
{,l;,T™.Tlunb. Tb- An.lo.'.lllornl.n K.uk._________________________

ureh lane

Ton hi to, April

THE THE MOLSONS BANK
Incoeweated ey Act or Pasliament. i8$$.Bank of British North America HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

, . 82,600,000 
. . S2.060.000

*.tabll.h.d In IES4.
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.

M«rn rand a«10,000 tig

Paid-up Capital . .
Reserve Fund

Board or 1>irr< torn :

w„. a rzMizr"'4"'-
H Marrlanu Muison, I.t Col. K. V llB'SHAW,

.Iamkh KLI.IOT, Hen Manager
A 1> livKNroRD. Chief Inspector end Superintendent of Hranelme.
W II I IRA r l K, 11. LuCRWOOD, W. W. 1. I HI I'M A N.

Inspector. Aset. Inapoctore.
BRANCH RN.

A Winston. Ont, KlngNVlIle, Out , Owen Sound, < hit. Toronto, Ont.
ATlmer Ont., Know It n. Que. port Arthur, Out., Toronto Jet Ont
gisSfîïu1-' s^Siuuoo. TXï.d'.ü'üu..,

*0'  ̂& .b^.n, on,. «sarar-
Pieter'out., Ins St . Branch, Hlmooe, ont., \ Irtorlafllle.t
PrNuprflUe Que., M«»rrleburg, Out., Smith's Kalle.ont., Waterloo, Ont 
Hamilton. Ont., Norwich. Out , Korel, P.Q , Winnipeg Mr
it....ail o.,t Ottawa, ont.. Ht. Thomas.Ont. Woodetoek.Oi 

A ON HT* IN U
British Olambiw Canadian Hank of Commerce. Manitoba am! North 

Won! Inuwrlal Bonk of Canada. New Brunswick Bank of New Brunswick.
Newf<luntuand- Hank of Nora Hcotla. Ht. .John's. Nora HjHiUR-llallfaE 
itlnkliiE Uomiuuiy, Hank of Yarmouth. Ontario Cano*llan Bank of Com- 
meroe ffomliilon flank. Imperial Hank ofCBiunla. Prli.ee K.lward Island- 
M «rehauts' Bank of P.K.I.. Huumiereide Hank Quebec Kasu-rn Townships 
aenk Yukon Territory, HawsonLlty Hank -f Itritieli North Am. rlca 

AoaNTs in kuRore:
ixiudon- Parr's Bank. Limited, Chaplin Milne tirenfell and Co., I.VI 

Lieernool-The Bank of l.lrerpool, Limited. Ir«land-Mi 
H-Uhll»td.. Frenre. Paris-HoclétA U*n*rale, Credit L 
-lleutscbe Hank Belgium Antwerp La lUnque 
and .lapon Hong Kong and Shanghai BankUig Cor|/n^

New TarE- M«ebii"«'TN.V bÜi* ,SïIKaal'cîlV BabE, Hesotm Ne- 

...mal B»»E. Ib« Morion Trrol Co HoMoa-HUU NEUoeAl ll.uk, 
Kidder. Peabody A <>). Portland, .Maine—Casco Nat. Hank. Chi ago—First 
National Bank. Clefoland—« oiuinercial Nat Hank. I'hiladelphia— 
Fourth Ht. National Hank, Pldlothdplda National Hank Hetroit- state 
Safina* Bank. buffalo-The Clt, National Hank. Milwaukee-WU- 
cousin National Bank «»f Milwaukee. Mlimeep.lis- Klrst National Bank 
Toledo-Sseoi d Nk.ional Hank Hutte. Montana Klrst National Hank 
Han Pranetec. - Canad'an Bank of Commerce. Portlai «I. Oregon ( amt.11an 
Hank of Commerce Seattle, Wash.—Boston Nat.onal Hank.

M^Collections made in all psrts of tie Hounuion, ami retarns promptly 
Anuuolal lowest rates of esehange Cotnmsrclal Letters of (JTedit end
Erro’^,.^

, apltal Paid-Up «1.000,000 Htg. - .

I.OMIMMI ornt E. ft CkHM HI H H WiREKT, E t .

COURT or IUKKCTOR8.
Henry K. Parrer H.J. B Kendall
Htehard H.Ulyn Frederic Lubbock
K A. Moore

J. II. Brotlls 
John .lames i-eter 
tiaspsrd Karrer 
«ieorge 1>. Whatman

HE A!
H. HT

Secretary, A. (I. Wallis
l> orriCK IN < ANAUA.-HT JAMES HT., MONTREAL 
i lKKMAN. bM,i.l M».,M«r. J. KLMHI.Ï lu.y.oiu.

Hr anche» In Cnnsds.
PROVINOR <ir N'fVA PRONIN) R or ManiPROfISriOW ONTARIO

Brantford
Hamilton

Midland
Kingston
utuwa

«iou*Hallfas
Sydney. Cepe Breton

ok or liHinsii
O

Ashcroft 
Atlln 
\ letorla 
Vaneourer

Kasîo

PRofiNCB or New
Brunswior.

St. John 
Fredericton

PROflNCR OF QORRRO

Montreal 
Quebec

Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’s Branches.

Ageneles In the United States 
New Yore<n Wall street) W Lawson and J. U. Welsh, Agents

IWSaneomeStreet) H. RHJ Veîhehàîl and j k. Ambrose. AgenU

Ypron District 
Dswson City

nd Ix-lnstrr 
. Herman?,

China

u nster^a

rlïîSSSHsî.issiar^Ünuls-UdSî Bank of AastrdU ZedMd-ÜRloe Bwk of Ais-
ttwiia. india. 1 kina and «Japan—Mercantile Bonk of 1 ndla. Limited. Wee» 
Indies-OoloelRl Bank FeST-Me sis. Moreuaid, Braise etute. Lyons-

jn’i.fT——- Nokv. taf Trsv.ll... ivtiUbl. I. .11 feru olU.w«U

* ■’ ‘Z •

■

»

■
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bee the largest Paid-Up CapitaGUARDIAN THF (illXRDIll of any Company in the W 
IDC^UUBDUini trenseotin| B piHM Buaina

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,LTD * 

OF LONDON, ENQ.

Subscribed Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital, - 
Inveated Funds Eaeaad

•10,000,01
- 6,000.OCI

sa.6oo.ooe

Batabllahad 1621.Haae Office for Canada
Guardian Aeeuranoe Building, 181 St. Jatnee 8t 

MONTREAL. K. P. H FA TO If, Manager

THE federal life
Assurance Company

Head OfHc<, Hamilton, Canada.

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900 .

$2,149,066 92 
1,025,31735 

. 170313.68
MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

JA8 H. BEATTY. DAVID DEXTER,
I'rtlidtnt Managing Dirutar.

J K. McCUTCHEON.
5a//. #/ Agtncttt.

B. RUSSEL POPHAM, Provincial Manager.

Published by R. Wum»-Smith, at 151 St James Street, Standard Chamber», Montreal

1

Confederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
Insurance in Force over - $32,300,000.00 

Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.

-

■

i
HON. SIR W. n HOWLARD, R.C.M.O.. O.B,

rf.ifoi.r,

Pkovincial Aannor Staff.
Mtnllob. ud Brltleh Uol.mbl. :

D. McDonald, iMpwtor.
O. K. K sks, Csshler...........

W. tl. MACDONALD, 4. K. MACDONALD,
WAWAOIWO Olft* CTO* 

Ontario snd Quebec :
J. Toweb IW>td, Reprrlntendeol... TOBOirro 
H. J. JOBNSTON, Manager...............Monterai.

Maritime Prortneea and Newfoundland
F. W. (Inner. Manager...........|
A. Allison, Heereiary ......... j Halifas .» 1 Winnipeg ... i Man.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

—— -------- -------:—— 1
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